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iltiacdlans.

0T7B SLAVE STATES.
A JOVKIIMT T5ip,ve»,Tw»: "or » Stddl* Trip on tb*
^ MatoWaftoni Frpittleh' with n StatlstiCnl Appeniftd '^iFftderiak iLW OldiMtd.'Wiithor
A
oarsfg! in tb* Hopboard Slav* Stiitas,’ IVaik* and

4

bnt'^ablktioiKi ^rom tlild inter-

^ireiarMy. l»owe»er,
lppur«fc«M.|t.Md Jtt compMioo, ‘ A Journey
to (be ^bomd Slnre Stkte^’ nod rend (hem
(ti'rbdgh ill tioarde.,
’*
Vilb^OK W AN INN.
litte id'tiie /innie eyenine we reached the
i^n otCittfWiW tbe ' «i;at of justice ’ of BurUibn
WjB were obliged to leuve opr
bones .'in nsfable, made up of a roof, in which
wki k ibft'br n'slorage of provender, set upon
eide-boardioj, so (bat the nortbdr'miVwlreno'obitruclion.. It was Ailed with
bors'is^ nfa^ dur's alone were blanketed for the
iijlgh^,'’
mangers were very shallow and
iiarrow|,kiid as the corn'iyas fad on the cob, a
^likrde'dkble ^ro^ortion of |t was thrown out
By tbe'hdrskt ^ 'thbir efforts t’o; detach the editjlf 'poj|tf<>a'. ' Wiib laudable econoniy, our
laitdHm'bad tweniy-Bve or, thirty pigsruiifll^uTai'ge in tbe stabliL toprerent Ibuover^ipg wapied.'

VOL. X.
mis

WATERVILLE, MAINE.... .TpRS;]}AY, MARCH 6, 18,57.

does not exceed 29 per cent. Anotlier causa
of high prices is tha increased exportation of
food taken in connMiion with the deereata of
production, and the inoreaso of framlgrallopi
' It it thought that tha only core fof the evil
Is that wben^ price of animal food shall ^ch
an aldiUi ti4«cessibU poiAt to aontamar<far<
inaceout food tnay be more generally eoTtivat*
ed and. coattuned, and the habit uf- ralyiai WR
aniteal fotfd partially ermdirArtW.
'
It is, iodsod, a iqrious copidd®”l**®°‘
while our ttot country'
rapidly daVelMqgi
the very oausee of Its advaacemcal shouM W
also the tstuees of its ffnanefti fihttritsii 'add
barrassmcnl. It i* au enigma fn pricei wetthf
tbs reader’s. SFrlous reflection. .Th^ t(ai,,tit
view of (be fact that we are a yp****
and have rnofe fadTIItles and abiiiijt td workand produce than tbe nations of the oM worMr
cufohd or thought of int/ ktor* JM*
If we are to have a regular annuel Increese
feudal lehures elsewheras .Btof m T**®**
in the price of nseetr with a eorreewewding
Slate of tsar In which 8la>ery 'arises, ikeota lo diminution of pioduciioit^corii oakee will final
continue in undertone to the present^
ly suporesde mutton chops.
‘ Damn'em, give’em bell,’ frequent axtiresslotis of (he ruder plantere towardx their ne
Sharp SkeotiBf.
groes, appeared fo b« used as if wkh a mean
• Father what doe's a printer live on f *
ing—a threat to make life infernal if they- do
• Live on !-»like other people—*wby ?'
not submit abjectly end oanstontljr. There
‘ Becanee you said you hadn’t paid .anything
seemed, to be the oaasQioasnf^,af fi Strong re for your paper for five years, and still tha
lation and a dattrminatioa la Aide eonsoience
printer sends it to you.’
down, and contioua it-i to .wortoMptba * damn
' IVife; spank that boy,'
ed niggars,’ with a eoln aya tei aatlsh profit,
‘ I slian’t do It 1 ’
easb down, in ibw -waHda . Aa to ’ ireasuret in
‘ Why r ’
Heaven,’ ihair lifa ia h eonaWnt eaaer at the
* lYhy 1 Because there is no reason.*
baliaf in them. ■ •
■■ ' " r
‘ No reason I—yeA|tiiefe is—-epenk hito, I tWF
you.’
XsOOX Alioirxi
' 1 won’t do any such thing.’
‘ Hu's loo smart—’
‘ That conies of your marrying ate—j-*
•up b«r, lUw w* (Worn IVIWI Sroai levirlsSkW «**»!, •»»r
mtW by Ika maf'i laprav^ «x»l iwintayU^ sJv«, ro»
* How AO ? What do yod meah f* " '
Tb«TV4rt«rrlU«i%thtUt«J«nMliM lAWTMie^pJr.t
‘ I mean just this-, my hoy ia smtaver (!■»
A
of ftiio Hiv York bary wt>o di«4 in jUllS'i
bis fniher, and you can't deny It—’
In the
of Hftt when the imve nnd (he
Are arouiitf eud ahovt, if lliv footinf tbouM fnil,
‘ That’s queer talk and I wish—’
If ihlne eye ihould grow dim and Iny cnutlon deports
' I don't enro what yon wUli, the boy klinwa
• Look elofl \ * end be firm and hf feerlea of heart.
enough to see that a man, printer or no prin
U the friend who embrnoed In proeperity*! giow,
ter, can’t live on nothing. 1 should thsnkyaf'd
' each joy
‘ and a tear for
" eac
ii’li line,
With n Koiile for
Sboaifd betray thee ivn'leh eorrowe like oloode ere er* bo ashamed to cheat Ihe poor priotcr flvayeM.
* Look a^loK* to tbtt (rlendehip which never ehfeU fade* and theft—*
Bang goes the door, and odt goes the MkAnr
SbooM the vUlooe whioh hope eprekda ia light to and husband, grumbling llhaa bw wltbnaarw
thine eye,
^
head. ' I wish children knew how iq ask queat
Like the \\nt% of the raln1>ow, bat brlfthten to fly,
Then rorw, and tlirongh teart of repentent rvgret,
lioot.’—fBoston Olive Branch. ,) 1

m 34.

this flock bad beea sold in the neighborhood cums'tances bavs given a singular twist to their his peottle were loo laxy lo mlA or 'chum, and
at twenty-seven cents per ponud, and 'that minds. No doubt they can see just such idi be wDuldn't take the trdublC to ibake them.'
the Aock had averaged four pounds to the osyncrasies in Northern minds.
TMi Woman entirely raslained tha assertion
Aeece,
But it is a pleasure to meat men„again, with that Nurtbsm people, When they come to the
There had been a * hiring ’ of negroes at the whom such subjects could be looked upon from South, have IcM feeling’-for the negroee than
County House the week before. Eight or ten their moral side.
Sotdkernere tkemselves' utmelly have. „ We
were hired out at from *175 to S250 per anasked her (she lived in a village) whether she
AN EASTERN PLANTER. ^
nam—the hirer contracting to feed tbem well
Before leaving Eastern Texas behind us, I hived of oirned her servants. They 'owned
and to provide two substantial suits of clothing most add a random note or two, the precise them aH, sbo hM. When they first came to
and shoes.
dates of which it would have been uncivil lo Texas they hired eerVanis, but It (ras very
The price of beef at Caidwsll was two cents indicate.
troablesOmb | (bey would lake no idtetest in
per pound; pork, five cents; corn-fed ditto six,
We stopped one night at tl)0 house of a anything; and she cooldn’t get along with
cents.
planter, now twenty years settled in Eastern them. Then very often their owners, oh^ome
KANHER8 AND TBI VBATHERTexas, He was a man of some education and pretext (illiireatment, perbhps,) would ,tiike
We slept in a large upper room, in a com natural inteliigenoe, mud had, be told us, an them away. Then they bought negroes. It
pany of Ave, with a broken window at the income, from the labor of bis liavas, of some was very eKpensivet a ffood negrb gfrl'tloii
head ,of our bed, and another at our side, of S4,000. His residence was one-of (he largest seven or eight liOndred dollara, and that, we
>o .< .. ' oaxAN oont«bbation.
fering a short cut. to the. norther across our lioutes we bad seen in Texas. It had a sec must know, was a great deal of money to be
tl There were sia Texans, planters and herds* heads.
ond story, two wings and a long gallery. Its laid oat in a thing that might lie right dOwn
Mea,''>w4io bad made harbor at (be inn for the
We ware greatly a«used;(6'’"Bee-one of our
norther, two German shop-keepers and a young' bed-room companions gravely spit in the can winilows had been once glazed, but now, out the next day and die. They wera nuf much
I^Mpr, ytbo were.bftorders,.besides our party dle before jumping into bed, .explaining to of eighty punas iliut originally Tilled the lower bettor either than Ihe hired servants.
Folks up North (ulked about how badly fh#
of
wbp bad to be seafed before l.he Are some one who. made a remark, (bat be always windows, lliirty only remained unbroken. Not
daring Mho evening.' We^ept cupts and did so, it gave iiiip time to see what he was a door in the house bad ever been furnished negroes were treated I'slie wished they could
with a Intch or even a siring; when they were see bow much-woik her girls did. Sbefaad fbur
kMp,qn,.t^d gpiaed.asmucb warmth, from the about before it went out.
closed, it was necessary lo claw or lo ask some of them, and she knew they dMn't do half so
frsendJy manner in which we drew together, as
The next morning the ground was covered
pgisible. After ascertpining, by a not at all with sleet, and the gale still continued (a pret one inside lo push open.' (Yet we happened much w-ork as one good Dutch girl such as she
impertinent or incopsiderpte method of inqui ty steady cluse-reeAng breeze) during the to hear a neighbor expressing serious admira used to have at Ihe North. Ob I (Ire negroes
tion of the way these doors lilted ) The furni were the laziest things ip creation ;^here was
ry, wher^e we were from, which way we were day.
no knowing how much (rouble they gave lo
ture was of the rudest description. .
Koi,ngi> what we thought of ^he dpnntry, what
We wished to have a horse shod. The
look after them. Up to the North, if a girl
One
of
the
family
bad
just
had
a
hemorrhage
wp thought qt the weather, and what were the blacksmith, who was a white man, wa found
of the lungs ; while we were at supper, this went out into the garden for anything, when
^be cost of our Are-arms, we
we found in his shop, cleaning a fowling-piece.
ryeye constdered as initiated members of the It was loo d——d cold to work, he said, and person sat between tfae big Are-place and an she came back aba would clean her ieet, but
crowd, and the conversation, became genet]- be was going to shoot some gee/e; he, a( open outside door, having a window, too, at these nigger girls wfill stump right in and track
his side, in which only three panes remained. mud all oyer the house. What do they care f * Look aloft’ to the ean that ia never toeet.
al.
1.
our urgent request, consented to earp a dollar ; A norther was blowing, and iee forming upon They’d just as lief clean the mud after them Should they who ere denreet. the too of (hy heert,
Kjcnerimentiwo in German.-—Ia HoudV
One qf. ilye gentlem.an asked me if I bad hut, after getting on bis. apron, he found that
wife ol" U»y bosnm m eorrow depart,
Up ibo Khine," poor Mr. Markiiian, whn-lai
the gallery outside. Next day, at bi-eakfast, selves.as anything else—(Aesr time ien’t any The
seen ‘ tbisnew instrument,'
‘
Look
nloft,’
from
the
derkneie
and
dufit
of
the
tomb,
we hud lost a shoe, and took it-off again, refus the invalid was unable to appear on account of value lo themtelvee. What do they oara for To that eoii where affeotion i* ever in bloom.
on, invalid at Coblenix, occasionally. atiVmq|
• 'Wbat..instrument ? ’
ing to make a shoe while this d.——d norther a' bud turn.’
the trouble they giv« you? . Not a bit. . Aud
himself with Ihe allempis of hit wife lo Com
And oh, when death come* In hie terrore f« onat
‘ This grand boojtr.’
lasted, for any man. As be had no shoes ready
municate with the Germans whom they tni-et
On our supper-table was nothing else (ban you may scold ’em and whip 'enq—you never
His fears on Ihe fnlurc, his pafi on the nnst,
‘ I pet^r pfiarii of it bq/ore; what ia it-? ’ made, be absolutely turned us out of the shop,
in that moment of dArknees, witli bof)e m thy heert,
in their (ravels i “ You most know," W ’siyF,
tl>e eternal fry, pone and coffee. Butter, of cao break ’em into better habits.
‘ I don’t know, only that.’ Fte pointed to a
Aud
A
emile
in
tbioe
eve,
‘
look
aloft'
and
depart.
and obliged us to go seventy-five miles (urtLer,
“ ihnt Harriet look il into her bead, that as <
1 asked what were survaois’ wages when
Urge postyfi.pn. the wall, advertising ‘ Z, Oil a great part of the way over a pebbly road, by dreadful odor, was here added by exception.
was Hii iiivnlid, 1 could eat nolbing but a hoilr
Wheat Oour they never used. It was * too much they Were hired out lo do housework ? They
THE VEAH THAT DIES.
b*H'f etkbriilrd.patent Qbano), Bounotn and
which the beast lost three shoos before he could trouble.
were paid B^ven qf eight dollars a month;
ed fowl. The only dilBculiy was how to gel if,
ignore p^gnff-JorUi' J.mention (hp eircum be shod.
BV THoa. BooD, (son of tbe lAte TUocl Hood.)
for our maid dues not understand English,and
We were waited upon by two negro girls, .sometimes ten. She didn’t use to pay her
stance aan jcquiion to printers on the choice of
This respect for the norther is by no means dressed in short-waisted, iwilled-cotton gowns, girl at (he North but four dollars, and she
her mistress cannot speak anything else. How
Close his eyes—thoy look so cold
wurds, for. (ftp use qf their empbatic'lype.
Oat ncross lhe snowy wold —
singular here. The publication of Ibe week's once while, now looking as though they had knew she would do more work Ilian any six
ever, Greitel was summoned, and the experi
Hpusipu and his ecceotriciiies ’ formed newspaper in Bastrop was interrupted by the
l)ruw tbe curtutn clo^e iiroond. ^
of
the
niggers,
and
not
give
half
so
much
been
drawn
through
a
stove-pipe
in
spring.—
ment began. Il Is one of my wife’s fanoice
That
(lie
bells
with
jo)*ous
sound
a xpry inyeres)ing topic of conversation. Near norther, the editor mentioning, as a sufficient
His dull heiiring may not wound.
trouble as one. But you couldn’t gel any oth
that the less her wurda resemble her nallvH
ly all present had seen (he w.orthy senator reason for the irregularity, the fact that bis The water for the family was brought in tubs
tongue, the more they must bo lika Gerpra^
Cltisp ills liamN^o long nnd thio j
ill some ridiculoiis and not very honorable po printing-office was in the north part of the upon the heads of these two girls, from a creek, er help here but niggers. Noriharhfolks talk
They were full (when he ciime in
a quarter of a mile distant, this occupation fill about abolishing Slavery, but there wouldn't
So her first attempt was lo tell the maid that
sition, apd tb^re was much laughter at liis ex house.
Just twelve months ago) with gr«ln—
be
any
use
in
that;
lliat
would
be
ridiculous,
she wanltd a cheeking or keeking. Maid
ing
nearly
all
their
time.
Heed
of
happiness
and
pitiii,
pense. y^P'h.e seemed to be held in very little
We continued our journey during the day
Tl)i.“ gentleman had thirty or forty negroes, unless you could in some way get rid of the
Thai he eoaUered round like rain.
opennd her eyes and mouth, and shook her
respect, wp inquired if ho were not popular in in spile of the increased chilline.’s of (he air,
niggers. Why they'd murder us all in our
henil. “ It’s to cook,” said the mistress; “to
Hush—he's gone—.adown the wind
Texas, -y^e had many warm old friends, they occasioned by the icy surface witli which the and two legitimate sons. One was an idle
Died that insi vague,uudefiued
beds—that’s what they’d do. 'WViy, over lo
cook, to put in an iron thing—in a plt»*pat—•
said, and always roa,de himself popular with sleet of the night had cloihed the prairies, with young man. The other was already, at eight
Word ‘ ftirewell
’twas more a sigh
|iol — pul.” " Isli understand rishi,” said tha
Than n word; f heard It die
new acquaintances, but the greater part of out any discomfort, until we were obliged again years old, a swearing, tobacco chewing young Fannin, there was a negro woman that killed
her mistress with an axe, and her two little
maid In her Coblentz patois. “ Il is a thing
On the breeae that monneth by.
the old Agbtipg Texans hated and despised lo enter one of (he.se prairie houses. During bully and ruAlnn. We heard him whipping
to eat,” said her mistress, ■* for dinner-^-Tor
his puppy behind the house, and swearing be ones. The people just Aucked together, and
Smooth ihe wrinkles on hie brow-^
him.
the next night it fell calm, and the cold, as tween (he blows, his lather and mother being hung her right up on the spot; they ought lo
deeiier—with sauce, soase—towse.” “ What
He'll not feel the presKure now.
ABOUT NIGOER8.
Hsrk! the ruin sobs Ht the d )or,
measured by the contraction of the-mercury, at hand. His lone was an evident imitation have piled some wood round her. and burned
on earth am t lo do,” exclaimed my poor Har
Thinking how It «nw oi yore
But the' most interesting subject to North was greater than at any time before. Hut the of his father’s mode of dealing with his slaves. lier to death ; that would have heen a good
riet, quite in despair, but still making one last
Old Ywar dit'^and slmtl eeo no more.
erners which was talked of, was brought up by sun rose clear the next day. and by noon, the • ‘ I've got an account to settle with you ; I've lesson to the Test. We afterwards heard liar
attempt. “It’s a little creature—a bird—a
Lay
him
out
ere
he
grow
cold,
two- gentlemen speaking of the-'house where weather was mild and agreeable as in the fair let you go about long enough ; I’ll tench you scolding one of her girls ; Ihe .girl made some
Clothe him for Che ehurch.vard mould.
burd---a bem-d—a hen—a hooe—a fowl-—a
they spent the previous niglit, ‘ The man est October day in New York.
Who is Ibis among us here,
who’s your master; there, go now, Go 1 damn exculpatory reply, and geftlng the best of the
fool; it’s all covered with featbere—rfatUew
StHnding by the old msn*M bier ?
made a white boy, fourteen or Afteen years old,
you, but I havn’t got through with you yet.’ argument, the mistress angrily told her il she
HOTELS.
—faedera 1 ” “ Ha, ba ! ’’ cried the delighted
*Tis lilt neir-^‘tls the New Year!
gat up and go out in the norther for wood,
German, at last gelling hold of a caicb-wordj
‘ You stop that cursing,’ said his father, * it said anolbef word she would have iwoIiUudred
We had reckoned upon getting some change
nail
to
thee
!
thou
last
of
years.
when (here was a great, strong nigger fellnw of diet when we reached the capital of the isn’t right fur little boys to curse.'
lashes given her. She came in and remarked
WIfft fhy young eywn wet wUh (ear* {
“ Jh, Jh f fodders—ts woli!" nnd nWay werit
lying on the d5>or, doing nothing. God I I state, and upon having good materials not ut
But the'woe of yokth is brief,
‘ What do you do when you get mad ? ’ re that if she hadn't felt so nervous she WUUld
Greitel, and in half an hour returned Iriumph'-i
Thou will soon forget thy grief,
bad tan appetite to-give him a hundred, right terly spoiled, by carelessness, ignorance, or plied the boy ; ‘ reckon yon cuss some ; so now have given that girl a good whipping herself,
antly with a bundle of stationer’s quills.’’
Thy new power will bring rehef.
there.’
these niggers are so saucy, it’s very trying to
nastiness, in cooking. We reckoned without you’d belter sliiil up.’
Leavo ut gray old man, New Year,
• Why, you wouldn't go out into the norther, our hnsi.
Music in Schools.—At a recent mfellng,
We repeatedly heard men curse while wo one who has to lake care of them.
To the earth his course to bear:
yourseu, would yon, if you were not forced to ?'
Go ! the world, with mirth and glee,
Servants are, il is true, ‘ a trial,’ in all lands,
We arrived in a norther, and were shown, men and children in this style, without the
of
the Board of Education of New York Clijtt
Waits impatiently for thee.
inquired one, laughingly.
ages, and nations. But note the fatal reason
at the hotel to which we had been recommend- least provocation.
Leave the dend so cold and grim.
Willl.im
Cullen Bryant, of (he New York Evo^
wouldn’t have a nigger in my house that en, into an exceedingly dirty room, in which
this woman (rankly gives for the inevitable deSome dny thou shall be Uke him )
LITERATURE.
I WAS afraid to set to work at anything I two oi us slept with another gentleman, who
iiiog Post, made it cnpital speech upon (he sob-'*
In the whole journey through Eastern Tex linqnences of slave-servants, ‘Their lime isn’t
wanted him (o do at any Time. They’d hired informed us that it was the best room in (be as,-we did not see one of its inhabitants look any value lo themselves 1’
‘
CuiiM of tha Hi^ Prioet of Peod.
ject of " Mu.-ic in Sellouts,’’ from which Wg
bini out toio to a new place pexl Thursday. house. The outside door, opening upon the into a newspaper or a hook, aliliougb we spent
The ooritinuetl high piices tif (ood lias in- make the following extract:
The women of Eastern Texas seemed ions,
*
'4
!/•
.*
--J^jjQ
aii^ the,y Wew afraid if they didn’t treat hi
ground, had no latch,'and during the night it days in bouses where men were lounging about in general, far superior to their loids. ’ They ducv'I an inquiry into the cause of tlie enigma,
‘‘ In making music a branch of comason ed*
w^, he'd yun away. If I couldn't break a was blown open by the norther, and after we (be fire without occupation. One evening I have, at least, (he lender hearts and some of and several leailing journals'are gathering stahim had made two ineffectual attempts to barricade took up a paper which had been lying unopened the gentle'delicacy that your* (rue Texan’ listies on Ihe subject. From a three column ucBiion, we give a new aiiraution to our eou*
ni^ej- qf running qway, I wouldn’t have hi
moa schools. Music is not merely a study, l(
any po,w.*
it, was kept open till morning. Before day upon the table of the inn where wu were slay lacks, whether mistresses of slaves or only of article in one uf these journals we condansa a
‘ I'^n tell you how you can break a nigger light, a boy came in and threw down an arm ing, and smiled to see how paiofully news items their own frying pan. They are overworked'', few puragrs|>hs that seem lo be based on cor is un entertainment; wherever tln-ve is musicofyunping away, certain.'said another. ' There ful of wood by the fire-place. He appeared dribbled into the Texas country papers, the however, as seen a* married, and care gives rect data. It stalls with the assumption that there is a crowd of listeners, ijlfe Cotaplaltt
common soliools, are not allenderi os they
WM dd eM . fellow I used to know in Georgia, again, an hour or two afterwards, and made a loss of the lug-boat ‘Ajax,’ which occuired be them thin faces, sallow complexions, aod ex Ihe domestic ahlmalt dtcreaee as human beings i that
„||j
What is to be done? Bhall sre'
that ^Irfiy.s, cured bis so. If a nigger ran Are. When (he breakfast-bell ruug, we all fore we left New York, being here just given pressions either sad or soar.
tnerCeuv. China is a Witness of this fact, and coinpel the attendance of children? Rather
aw^^ when be caught him, he would bind his turned' out in baste though our boots were as (he loss of the ‘splendid steamer OeaX.’
so it our own country ; thoiigli it has not gsn-)
A NORTHERN SETTLER.
let us, if wu can, so order things that ohildreo
kpqo ov^r p log and fasten him so he could'nt gone and there was no water. At this moment,
eially been supposed that tint rslativa diminu- shall nttenil voluntiiiily—shall be eagef Iq
A man who sat near said—
Another
night
we
spent
at
the
house
of
s
siiy^^then he'd tisko a pair of,pincers and pull as we were reluctantly pulling on our clothing,
tiun
had
taken
place
in
the
United
i^aiqs
iq
a.
‘ Reckon you’ve read a good deal, huin’t man who came here, when a boy, from ihq
crowd to the schools; and for this purpose
oneWiiis joe.-nailq out by the rrwts, and tell a negro woman hurst into the room, leaving you ?''
North. His father was a mechanic, and had degree snfllutent to perqaan«0ti<y uffopt the SHp. nothing can be more effectaal. It seems to''iki'e, '
lum tupt i;f||»a,ever run away agpin, he would the door open, and laid a towel on the washand price of tUa,thres great food prialuc‘ Oh, yes | why ?’
emigrated to Texas just before (he war of In ply
which r'be ancients aforibed'
pull uqt t^wq tbem, and if he rpn away again table, ‘ Here I ’ we cried, as she ran to (he
ing elas-H of animals, ^aqls derived from fig limn the art
‘ Reckoned you had,’
dependence.
He
joined
the
army,
nnd
his
son
suoh power that; aoeording lo the fables-of
qr.lbah
told then he’d pullout four of door again ; ‘ brine us some water, and have
ures,
prove
lUqt
(Its
diminution
(qucouttueivvod.
‘ Why ? '
had been brought up—rather grown up—South
their- pools, it drew the vetyitooesql iheeaitls
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Too Bad.—Rev. Mr. Van Meter, who has bean engag led in findinglipipea Tor ttfa homeleae,children of New
I York city in ^e West, was, on hie last trip arrested in
■ Vtihlng^n, Xalewell Co., Ill, on a charge of bringing
Ipanpara luvo.the fitata, and fined 8100 and costs.
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'I'* »<>««> .C«P« Of Norway, are, in a
»f«hi Mleubk l« flivwv mf ihm Oxy|»v«M>^
A GARA TO TH8 tAbtK^.
FrUa HUk. OVo W. Joaas,8nrTsyor-6«iivraI of Iowa.
and afttir •OTneremWki iaoppoAition to th« bill, h« gftTe I
areadful tniaery. Hundreds Ere dj- .Da J DUPONOO'S golden FERIODiOAI. PfLLS rOlt
rmiALES, Infklllbls In e^rmetltig InSftUarftUa. and rrntovfioaviTOR Oia sasi’s Omoi;
1
way to a motion to adjourn and tho Honte a<^oum«d. | ing daily of starvatioo, and the livinff are com- Ing
obttmeUons e€ Um Mewihly
M lilbaUfvr eauM
j
DEMovs, lews, Icptooimf 18. (

Suril"bef^:^'Sjn«'I^tb^.^li:!n.
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from
Goy. Ham'.ln accepting the office of D. S. Senator, and of tree! ground nnd cooked wiili oatt. In
resigning that of Governor to take elfsot on the 2(lth order to alleviate these luSitrings, charitable
Inst., to wit:
To At SemaU ami Botu* of Stfrutntniivto i—

cominiileaf hare been organiaed on the oppo

As it will become necessary on the 4tb proximo to site coasts ol the Gulf of Bothnia, to collect
enter upon the dnttss of Senator in Congress conferred contributions in kind, each aa corn, flour.

upon me by your klndnew. and confidenoe, and for which , vegetables, nnd Spirits, which will be conveyed

I desire to express my grateful acknowledgmenta, Ii. .u _
.i’ •
•
1 j
hereby resign the offloe of- Governor, to fake effeot on
them across the ice in sledges. As An addi
the 26th inst.
H. Hamub.
------'------------tion to the sufferings of these poor creatures,
Mr. Herriok, froia the Committee on the Indioiary, the cold is of a severity rarely experienced
reported Bill in relation to Wills, in a new draft, which
even 4o these ice bound countries.
was read once nnd to-morrow asaigned.
On motion of Mr. Chimman, Ordered, That the Com
A ChkAT SCQSTITUTE FOR A VaPOU BaTU.
mitted on Mercantile Aflairs and Insurance, be Instmoted to inquire what fbrtlier legislation Is neecssnry to the —Professen SerTo reedmokenda the following'
protection of the cilicens of this State against any fraud foeana of fndiicine abundance of transpiration :
ulent or insolvent Insurance Companies out of this State.
On motion of Mo Webb, Ordered, That the Commit —take a piece of quicklime, about half the sixe
tee on llailronds, Ways and Bridges, be required to con of your tist, and wrap round it a wet cloth,
sider so mnoh of tho Govnmop's Address as relates to sufhciently wrung to prevent water from run
the expediency of providing by law forthe better seenri
ty of the pnblfc,
pnblfc against any -emergency that may arise ning from it. Place one of these packets on
in consequence
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____ d shares,to
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New
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In Dexter, Francia Ann, wifeof Newell Ii. Batll, Agkd
New nnd Fashionable Ooods.
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"
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TUR8DAY EVENING, March lOih, at 7 1-2 o clork. Ill the I th«*»u hU lowbr prire than lhL\ can b*. pun Im-ed
“7
Prepared from a preacrlpttou of Sir Jamca Clarke, M. D ,
CONGKKOATIONAL MEETING HOUSE,by
, g^'*'**'
nt'W proving t. They havt
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This Invaluable Medi
*
’ piM olfohed bne ofthe Lirge-^tMid l>est sllveted etAckeAwbe
I inuml un tlie Keniiobeo{ coneleUitgof
cine is nnCalUng Id the care of all those painful and dangerous
WKNDELL PHILLIPS, Esq.
diaeanes Incident to thefkmalo oonatitatiem.
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I Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting,
It moderates all excess, removes all obsiruclions, and brings TIckete 26 Vents, to be had at Ihk bookstoree and thb dnfrr.
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on the monthly period with regularity. These PilU should be
TlioatJrtilloit of piirch(i«erA Is particulitrly <aBb<l to • ho4l
6iJ>f6lk8! OLD TIMES U
uaed two orthree weeks previous to eottflaemexit; they fortify
Stovk of llrciii Gi>cdH, KiiiiirniilerlCfl, Sha*!*. Vlsltis,
-.-AND—
(Jlovefl, rnrnsoia, Fans, Tltlklk , tiWr", Itlhbnnii, Skirte, Dtesa
RD—
the roostitattoB and lessen the suffering during labor, enabling
Trlmmiugfl, Silkv. Oliullieii, UrilUaiite, Lcrogai, White Goods;
HUN DRED!!!
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the mother to perform her duties with nufoty to hersolf and child.
Muriinfl, Lawiis, Tirseuss, Oil Rhams, UeLuiiiS| J'rinte, Qwllteg
CortAlufl. I'loMiH, Stuiimi'r PtiifT«, Ac.
Ttiete PilU thotihlnotbo Uilenby ftmalee during (he
The Singers oC Angoekts MSteted by oNMiber* of ttm t.eghla
We shall constantly keep a full afiflortmunt of all the arttclo4
I FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pitgnaneg^tu (heg are
taM, will gives
foundin the best Ikry Goo's
are determined lb lol
DO twio’iaave ua wllbont irrin-g rOnffinreil (liai (be only |Unr« I#
' sure fo bring on MUcarriogt,, hut at any other time they
Grand Old-fasMoned Concert!
gel the beat bmrtXHfe,-lint ^V9’tY k KIMBALL’K.
are ia/e* No, 4 Tlconic Row.
At tbe BAFTIST CHURCH, on WFDNESDAY EVENING,
InaUcasesof Norrous and Splntl Affections, pain In the
Ifaxoi 11, 18r»7.
^iiOTHB.
Back aii4 Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Palpi The Choir will oonsUt of ireaflF ONE aOMPRRD MXMBKH8,
FIILST-UATK a^'orimeniof Broailolothfl(CaMimirM, Dod
tation of the Heart, Lowness of SpIrUs, llyatcrics, Rick Ilrad- with Instruumnial aeeotnpaniMMU.
For further Mtileutars see FHfVMilse.
skin4| Ac., tk\ low pricee, can alwnyii be found at
ache, Whites and all the painful diseases occaslotted by a dis
Ndv, 4,____________ ______ RSTt k KIMBALL'fl^
Wwtervl'le, March 8,1867.
ordered pysfenx, ibeso Pills will oflbet; a
Fben all other
\III*RtTkUOnrkory, Fcnllicrs. Rtefikrta. ffrr,,a4
T. 0. 8A UNBKRS Sf CO.
means have felled,aod although a powerful remedy, do npt
J whnle.Aafo and retell, hy_
RSTY ft KIMBALL.
Keep conatantly on hand,
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any otbei mineral.

vate inJIvidunla thereby exonerating the share holders
abundant humid heat U soon developed by the
from any board of officers, and leaving the public with
out protection, from losses, or damages, which may be combination of the ItCne with the water, which
Notice.—Alt mdn and women are hereafter r equested sostamed in consequence of gross neglect, or want of
I act to give Thomas Benton the title of Colonel—because suitable means of conveyance, thereby hazarding the induces copious transpiration : the effect of the
I theta being no such term used in tlie Bible, It is mani- lives and property of tbe public, aod to report by bill or apparatus, letting for two hours at least.-—
I fistly kaproper.
otherwise.
When sweating is fully established, we may
Mr. Twitchell, on leave,introduced resolves respect withdraw tho lime, which is now reduced to a
Aa ^eoileotor in the gallery of one of the Baltimore
ing
the
French
Spoliations
prior
to
1800,
urging
the
jus
I churches the other 'evening was passing by a colored
powder, and is easily removed. In this way,
I non, wHhont Mving him an opportunity ol Contrlbming, tice of tbb dlMms of our oitiaens upon the U. S* govern
I he said' audlblv't ' Hand de basket here ; I be one of de ment, and requesting our delegation, at the next sess neither copious drinks, nor loading the bed
ion of Congress, to use their influenco lor the passage of
|«bi|dren ob de Ring, and mnst put in my dollar.'
a bill allowing these cluims. Read once and to-morrow with covering is required.
Indl late Etil^llsh paper It Is stated that' many prayer assigned.
Manufacturkd Honkt.—The following is
I’bopka t^lre now gold in London with a looking-glass InKxtra Lfoislatitr. Tbe followinL
.. a_ copy of n
nff is
l-serted'ln the Inner sidh of the cover, tn order that Indies fetter address^ to the President,enclosing
a monid a recipe for what is palmed off by peddlers as
»CI(
1 mayMjp||^^^^g|j|i{)^ofa4^iiei^meclvetwhile using * Blunderbuss Ball,’ which (i. e. the ball) has been duh' genuine lioneyTake 10 lbs. of Havana su
1 the.'
deposited In the State Cabinet.
. gar, 3 lbs. of water, and 40 grains of cream
“
Belgrade, Febuary 20,1857.
Four -hundred and fiDy bouses have been erected jn
tartar, 10 drops essence of peppermint, nnd 3
D
bab
S
im
It
cam^
into
my
,mind
to
present
this
I la Crosse, Wisconsin, during Ihe past year,and Ihe popI uiatioo hat nearly donbled.
{ Honorable Body with a ball—one that was fired -in tbe pounds of honey ; first dissolve the sugar in
first battle that was'fonght to lay the founoation of our
^IRU IN West Pabdiukr —Wa learn from thtf Qardi- Independence, Irt the year 1775, June 17. After the bat. the water over a slow fire, and take off tlie
I atr Traowript, tiiat the house and ont-bOlldlngs of Mr. tie it was picked up and handed to me, and I have bad scu.m arising therefrom,then lUssoive tlie cream
dame* LIttleReid, In WcM Gardiner, were oonsnmed by it a great many years, ahd have showed it to scores. tartar in a little Warm water, ni.d add with
fire on Thursday afternoon of last week. Nearly all the And now I have got to be a poor old man, and have been
I fe^iture, together with a horse and colt, were lost. The blind eight or ten years, it came into my mlrid to pre* some stirring; then add the honey heated to
I fire Is supposed to bare been occasioned by smoking in sent it to this Honorable Body for safe keeping.
a boiling pilch,, then add the essence of pepper
1 suppose you would like to know who presents it. It mint, and stir for a few moments, and let it
the barn.
is fiom
Hrmrt BicRttBUi,
The Pleaynna says, the best lulMtitute for food Isjrcitstand until cold, when it will bcrready for
of North Belgrade, Maine.
uais. PhyeioiaiM ham recommended other things, but
An old republican through life, and the son of an old use.
this is the only one we place any confidence in.
Revnlntioner.
House.—A communication was received from the
EwANCirATtON IN MiSfiOUHI.— NolwitliWe learn that the bills of the Hancoelc bank, Rllswortb,
Gofpmor, accepting the office of United States Senator
aM DOtvedeeased at the BsifiTolk Bank.
and resigning tiiat of Governor from and after to-morrow. standing the recent passage of reaoltilions in
Thfi Holyoke Mirror tpeaki of a man who crumbtod Tho House at half past ten resumed the consideration of llie Missouri Legislature by large majorities,
aibuyiat achoot hooka for bti ehildrea, amt itraightway tbe Bill to repeal the 0th seotiou of the act of 1856, pro deelaring that tbe emancipation of the slaves in
treated a crowd of hia acfiociutes to more thau a dotJar^a viding for Ciia consolidation of certain KHiiroads,nod Mr.
I worth ofHInor.
Danforth of Gardiner, finished his remarks in opposition that Stale is * impossible, and that any move
to the paesoge of the bill. He wee followed by Messrs. ment towards it would be unwise and unjust,
WoKBF V-oni*o.-“Kentncky hi the mont ealbot and
chiVair^
State^e. There alone in this country, or tkia Strickland or Bangor, and CrO^by of Dexter, In favor of and should be discountenanced by tlie people,'
world, it th^ Vi^t of enffrage expressly granted to wq- its passage. UTtboul taking the quesHon the House ad —notwithstanding this declaration by the Letjman. Qy'.ttAqKeVtaad Statute, any woman having a journed.
The PieiidiJnt of the Sen i$’ature,jife bblieve that general emancipation
child, between the ago of fix and oighteen years, may . Sai«ATE.
vole Car fotioei trustee. TAe rij^t waa |exeroi§ed a year ate, Hon. Joseph Wdliums, having vacated hU seat nnd in Missouri is becoming every day more and
by seveml wMaWs in the ttortbem partof the State. entered upon bis-duties us Governor, Hon. Hlraai Chap more probable, and would be rendered almost
man was chosen President pro tern.
Hon.. Alvah-Mardan, oC North Palermo, died on Sat
Mr. Lotlirop from Committee on Agriculture, reported Cb'.rtuin in the future if Kansas were admitted
urday, Feb. 2i, after a short illnesi. Mr. Marden has oc- a bill graoUng further powers and privileges to Agricul
en\M9 an Important- poiitien in the pubtfo nflfaira of Wat* tural ^and Horticuiuiral AOc{e(les;wl|of|i^tbM rahold as a Tree Stale.
Tbal this is the-belief and the hope of great
do~b^.a been rapreaentative, connty commiuioner and real estate.* Read ^nd to-raofnfw^sKgM^ t-AlM bill
OnVf'CO—An extra qtitilUy, billy 26 rtn peril), by
to anieu^ tbe«vt establiehingi'a toard:^ Agrioalturev re- numbers of the intelligent men of Missouri, is
ftenetor.
1VX.OTJK,
COKN,
Fall directions aecompanying eaeh package. Price In tbe U.
________
r M. OETtHittL.
orgaizing
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Raimioad'tQ Jrrcsalkm-^A company of engineers
without
a
doubt.
If
it
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not
so,
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should
States
or
Canada,
One
Dollar.
LUne* 4'eMMiM(«T. I. A UveppMl Salt*
tlng members, tUoir term of office &c. Bead and order
OOLONG, NIXGYONGj
I have actually .^oininenoed surveying the route from Jaffa ed to be printed.
'-Aue—
Sole Agents for t|ie United fitatceand Canada,
scarcely see arlitdes likd the following puUI to lenisalem for a railroad. Jaffa is the seaport on ihe
CHOICE FAHILV OXOOSXIXS,
I. C. BALDWIN A CO., Rochester, N T.
SOUCHONG, nnd
Pas$<d to be rnyrosied—Resolvereepecting French Spo- lislied boldly by leading presses there. It is
Mediterranean, and is only 33 miles from Jerusalem, bat liations.
TUTTLE A MOSB8, Aubun, N.Y., General Agents.
YOUNG rttSOH,
Wholtoale mtkd Retmil.
arajJroad would include a much greater distance. Tbe
Pinatiif
Resolve for the payment of certiia from t.'ie St. Louis Democrat, an emancipation
N.B.—Bland 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
Near the Andro-rogatn E Kennetwe Bmllroad D^pot.
Ju(t received bv
road is prejeeted by an tlnglisb Frencli company.
persons in attendance upon the Board of Agriculture.
paper, but still one of tbe most influential jour Agent, will insure a bottle of tbe Fills by return mall.
'23
T. H. OETOaCLLli
T. 0. SAVRDERS.
84
PBTH DCRBAR.
Houax.-oOn motion of Mr. Hall of Gorham, Ordered,
Mr. Kakaooh's Cask.—Mr. Morse, the District At.
nals of that capital:
For sate by J. 11. PLAT8TBD, Watervllle and by Dragglsts 7KT0N8 UnOUND P|«-\8TKfl, luiwrior quwUty, pt
torney for Middlesex, informs us that the trial of Rev. Mr. That the Coffimitteo on AcricUUure be instructed to
Buckwheat
Bnckivlieai
34
'___
____
T.
O.
SAUNDKRS
k
CO’S.
Tbs census of the State has been printed Id every town and dty in the United States.
Kalloch wilt take place in about a Week at Cambridge. inquire into ibe expediency of repealing or aioending
US-f rac.frpil. fre.h *11,1 or*n .xl/* qimHII. ’ uirrcfiRLT,.
BUUR, FOSTER A CO., No. 1 Oornhill, Boston, Wholesale XlFa«a4>A/1 I Barlvy, (fotoq IKMI^ B«ma, Driwil Appice, etc.,
It is now stated that none of the jhmrs board at the the law relating to the insnection of Butter and Lard, and laid before the General Assembly. It
W.I.rTlIl., llM. 17,1866.
18 _Fj_n______________
Flax Seed; Pressed Huy ahd other Agricultural products
Lecbmere House.
. tSoston Chronicle*
W OAIvCU i
excliRnge for cmL, flour ami other gnotJa.
Agents for New England.
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CTitAW
llONXl'ffSrVirnifcd «t sliorl notice by
and report by bill or Otherwise.
by
(March 8,
T. O. BAUNDBUS fo 00.
SvARCfi ArTKR HAPtiNiaa.^If you cannot be happy
VOtCU IlKBTOnBD!
_
MI.S8 INOAl.l.»._
The House resumed the consideration of the bill re< tlie Slate of-38 per cent, in the last six years,
ONHI^i leKKD.^.\ few buohate of this exrwilfml fleird n
dna Way, be happy in another ; aud this facility of dia- pealing the 0th Sec. of the Act providing for the consol
Nxw Bknroan, Augusl 10.
~ riltKAI' BAIKiAINiS
I —furv to prodne*« xoikI evopw—by 8AU.NDKR8 k CU<
politioci Wants Out little aid from pqilosophy, for health idaiion bf bertalii railroad companies; nnd Mr Gilbert and only two per cent, upon tbe slave popula
Mr S.W Fowls: Itevlug ecen msn; •rrilt^tas publblicd
dnd good hhnmr are almost the whole affair. Many run of 'Bath addressed the House until the ii*Ual hour of ad- tion. [The tigures are 824,000 white iubab- In relation te Da WISTAR'A BALM OF WILD OllBRUY,
»*. H. GETOHEEli
UEADY TiIAUlil CtOTIIlNG,
1 take this opportunity
offering a word In Ite fevor, which TIA8 REMOVED from No. 1 MerelmnOa How, to (bk atom
about after felicity; like an absent miin looking few bis 'oUnitiient m opposition to the nassaee of the Bill, when ilanis, 39,000 slaves, 2,000 free colored.]
>ou are alao at liberty to publish
bat while it is on his header in h!s bund.
II npMrl> oppocRp the Pont OlWci*
fMarch 8. IB"? 1
ly motion of Mr. Drummond of WalerviUe,the farther
GENTS,
FUBNiSilNG GOODS,
A few (noaths aince. niy wlfa'a lungs beeaam so mooli affected
One
ibil'd
of
one
per
cent,
per
annum
iiiOobd btaroh,
A Vankee boWn knst has invented a machine for cork consideration of the Bill was postponed Until Wednesday
by a sodden cold, that abe lost her voioe, and suffered severeU
livrs. lIAPfci, TIIUXKH,
orea-re upon the slave population of the State from pains in the breaH. Her aituadon canted her (riendaniufth
ing up daylight, which Will eventuailly supersede gas. neit atilt A. M.
ALKRATUS, FosIa, cream’fartar, chocolate, Broma. Sago,
k ND«)i Goods usually kepi in a r6gular OENT'8 QUT-FITSeRatk. Friday, Ftb. 27—Mr.Woodbury, from Com fur the six years past, is no increase of iin- alarm. Having beard your Ualsain atrongly reoeowimended by
He covers Uie interior of a flour barrel with shoemaker's
Tapioca, Iriflh Hoiui.com Starch, Splcei, &c., for tale by
*\ TING STOKE. Op nefount of some ehahRe In the firm oJ
who had uaed it 1 purobaaed a bottla of yoni agent In this
waz-^h'otds it open to tbe sun, then suddenly heads up mittee on claims, reported leave to withdraw on petition porlllnce, and shows that that institution bas thoae
______________________ ______________ WILLIAM DYKR. J. I'BAVY ft BUOTnEUS. they will fl6ll thfr entire stock frf tb«
place. She took it according to dlreetleoa.and it produeeda
of
Robert
Marstiu
for
pay
as
raembc^
of
the
Board
of
Agthe barrel.
The
light sticks to the tVaz,andat Digb
■ ..
...........................................................................iht
effect. Before ui-lng one bottle, she liad completely
ab6'4« namM 06ods at
?RE8I1 >LUIDand BOSTON LABI) OIL.—For oale by
reached its zenith in this Slate. It will decreace wouderfn]
ribultUre.
can be cut and sold in lots 'to suitpUrohasors.*
recovered her voice, tbe pains subsided, and her health soon
’ __
____
WILLIAM yiVKIt.
OR eater HAJiGAINE
Communication front Secretary Ur State transmitting at a more rapid rate pet* anntfm in the future, fully
reatoreJ.
'
Voura
truly,
ItKSttT
<3.
WilOltTHAS
KWcTSikS flfofi OLt. JAVA Cl^SK for fote V
ArPRopftiATiOK't Fou MALs'K —tlih appropriaiibn the second annual report of the Superintendent of Com
tl/np ever were effun-d before. All perflons dcslroni of clothing;
NonfrganulnSun)ei8si;;Ded I BUTTfl on (he wrapper. .31
and
by
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the
institution
of
Slavery
will
be
WII.LIAM
DV
ek
tlis-msei^es at h very little ''osi, will rto well to call early at
bill as passed in the House provide for fenotogii&u . the mon Schools.
Wm DreuandJ. II. J'lmstkd & Co agents for WAterviile.
hiivc now on liniid one of tho lurRont AtookH in tho market, aud
Marine Hof^uital
Portland, SIC,000, and for continu
Mr. Brown, from Committee on Railroads, Ways and an interest of minor importance.
A practical
CAUTION all persona agulnat pnrrlinslDfa Note of li'siiil, till iiiu«t Aud will l>e Mid witliiii tliree uioi.tltfi from date.
ing the works at rori Knox, Penobscot River, $50,000 Bridges, reported a bill to aUthoriite the construction of
Thirty
Years
Hxperlrtirp
of
an
Old
Nurse.
payable lo George
Veuni: or order, for- two. hundr.Hj
hu
and
gradual
system
of
eraunC'lpation
ol
slavery
^
tlolltra,
.
Revientker (he pldce^
<f't) iMu'fhanVe Rout:
Dixmomt Cbntuk P. U —The post ofitce at bikinoili H Railroad around tho easterly Side of Uafc'k CoVe, in is nOw in active operation in Missouiij and the
T^t no wife or mother neglect to read t>iis advartlsementin dated about tbe ninth of Juiiuary. nt Unitv, 1866; due hi (wO
Wsteivlllc, .Ion. 1,
iT I’E.VVY k BUOTliKR.
Portland, Read and to-morrow assigned.
>eara from date A* ri»w ennaUleroHof) jiafl failed I ehul! not
Another column of this p(^)er. It la highly Important.
Centre has been re-established and Alfred Porter Es^.
Mr. Brown presented ihe petition df-Heriey C. Lovell login of circumstances will ijnally extinguish
conrider iii> eelf Imliteu tor the enuiv S'ei M
Appointed Postmaster.
Special Notice.
Kowda1l*ii MIIU. Mar 1, 1H57. 84
8 M. ll WUfTfBW.'
and HO others, that interest not exceeding 7 per cent.on
Ayer's Cherry Fertoral for the sapid
and eradicate it from our soil.
LI. liauds working for US, ftiui liavliiR clothing out to matt*
SallUT VouTU
My son can you tell me the differ- contracts secured by mortgage may ^legal. Referred
cn c of eooghs, colds, hoarone-e, hrdnehltis,
FUBTHEH DEVELOPEMriirS
longer
than
a
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are rcquoHtmi to fetch It In linunn
Why
has
Missouri
nut
increased
in
its
slave
whooping cough, aathnia and oopaumptlon, is
ence between Otard—snch as I drink—and Mustard eUuh to Committee on MeroautUe Affihin and Insurance.
dintciv.
J. I'K.’.VY & DKOTUEKd
Houhk—Mr. Foster,from Committee on Finance, an population ?
ualverssTly known as (be bent remedy ever yet
Conceruiny Dry Goods. Carpeting, gfc.l
as I eat?' * Yes | Otard gets you tight, and ttien
Because
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Waleitllle,
necunbiif
24,
IWd.
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_____
_24.
dlhcovefbd for every variety of Pulmonny discomes home loose aod kicks up a tnusMard with moth order direc^g'-the asse^imant or a State tax for the
A8tbnncling'’Hedi«!t!on
In
Fricesi
insitIUtioii
depended
upon
circumstances,
ahd
eastf.
ffo
wide
is
ilM
field
of
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tteafulnossaud
er.' > Mary, pUt u two-inph dried apple blister on that year 1S57. ftmotintingto $306,929.30, and tlie same was
Newly
Arrived!
sb’ nfluiuroIiA thq rnaba of Its rurbk, that simoit
twice read, aud to-morcow lusigned for Its third reading. ilavebalders were unwilling Id einigfate to ouf
USTV fc mtlllAI.I..
boy’s head and send him to bed.*
nOItlKhnmdi'OfPoulde Extra, Superfine and Fancy ftouii,
evbry section of Ihe country atmunda In per- For pa tlr-aliir. l ull nu I
‘ Resolve reapecting French Spoliations’ passed to be
1867.
No, 4 TIri.iilc fa-.,.
for ople bjf
ft. Ik W.‘ FlATT.
pbbnely known who have been reaiored from alarming JViil.r.lll,., Fi'l,
A young lady said to her gallant,' Please clasp my engrossed in the Senate was read once and to'morrow State until its character was determined. Tho iond
and even dtiSperate diseases of (be liin:;a by Us u-un Wlieti once
^nAGKEHS—Bond's Busi uH, Butter and Otster crack
'
‘rtirenological
Cloak.' 'Certaihiy,' snid he, putting his arm around assigned for its second reading.
.slavery exteniiunisls who have taken such a tried Its supeiJority otcr every other lurdtrine df He ktnd It too
C"
ers, niny b* found nt B. ft W. PLATT S,Mar«ton’« Block.
her,' and the contents also.'
fiRdffypdMe^Rcsolve for thh representation df Maine (levu interest in nianiins llie, insiiliilion in Kan* ' .pparent to exadt oB«rr«uon, »nJ -hero Ifr tlMiie; ara b»ji
F- X'A M t-N A T I O N S !
*11
1
- ' known, t|iC pUblH no loiigor hCaiUte whut antidote to coiploy
;
Q^tiLV
25 rnila n Dais, for Portland Qmund BALT,
A debating society have under consideration the ques in the I’.iris exbibilion of Agrictlllttre in 1857.
Senatb. Saiurtkiy, Ftb. 28—hlr. Herrickj from tbe SiiS, huve uficlrtrcd Upun U thOUSUIlQ Stuntps, in fbr the di*trussing and dangOrbus kiftceilons < f thu pulmonnr''
nt F. II. GKTCIIEI.L’B
1 12 Waetiiiigioii KircRt, • * . . . I?oiloii
tion—'Is it wrong to client A lawyer?’ The reeuit is
Committee bit the Shdiclary, reported le'giSlalion inexpe Older lo infuse aclioil into MiiSoliriaitS, that | organ. «l..d. arc tneWent to our rlh.mlo. tly fl. llinel, u.a
sxpaotad.to be—* No! but idipossible ! ’
Teas! ’feas! Teas!
,
,
1*
o i
HJ'
• 2* tnuny. iiny ahnont nil attecks of diK**(so upon tJic Jungs or
iI>on Day aiftl En tiing.
dient on nh order relative to tlie prohibition of cirenses ’ if
Kansas became <X free otatCf Jutssouri,, of i ihrout ufc urrented nnd thus nre «avcd nmiiy thouflnnds every
q^IlK ehnlcest and besisnierted Blitckaod prcMn Tfoa, fro'si
Tbe l^ode Island House bf Representatives bas, by in the Stnte; niso leave,to withdraw on petition of D.
•
...
( }ear fioni a prenmtnre grave. No IHmlly aKpffkl bo without It,
ILy*' COIlRkCT SxiMlRATlnlf0 A>D ADVICE AS TO 1
prising OLD HYSON, VOU.SU 11T80N. OOLONG and
tbe casting vote pf the Speaker, voted to restore capital Stewart aud ml., of Sam’l Smiley nnd a!s., and of Jos, nebf.ssity, must b come free also.'
arid those who do neglect CO provide tlieuiaeltea with a remedy
' NINGYONO, at
___ft. k jV. PLATT’S.
CM*' AIM
I'erley and als., that tlie exhibition of circuses in this
It is now a received and unemilradielcd opin which ward olf this diingeroqn class of dlsea*es will hare causa
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Stnte may be prohibited j also asking to bo discharged
HI EMU'ALS, ftc. —Drugs, Mcd/clnffl; Perfumery, etc., etc.,'
HKAI.TII AKD IIAUITff.
Rev. .lohn P-krpont was recently injured on the Os- from further consideration pf an order relative to * further ion among man of all parlies in Mia.-aiuri, timt oftho cherry Pectoral need not to be given to the Anicrlenii
; JuH received i»y
^ WILLIAM DYER ^
^ATIII.VO.VIAI. An\l>TATiaA,
Wggoaiui tivTaense Railroad, so that lie is detained for protection to bona fide creditors and atookliolders Of cor Kansas will ceilaiiily lieeoins a Iree S'alh-!I people,-they have living proofs In eT»*ry neighborhood. But
( IIU.DI(4!k^l^i-ir iRnna^riiinit.
(hoiMi who wish to re«i(| the atiitementii of liinse whose whniu
recovery. He waa aeverly bruised dri the shoulders and porations.' Tliese reports,.were Severally accepted
Brown Cotton Flannels.
Missouri, with Illinois upon llie Easl. Tuua up- health htiH b^Q retitorBil ami wlioselivcd liaV6 ucuit Mivud by its
CIlOICl: of llliLP-nii-rk., Ac.
leffiide. .
■.
Paued to be tngtoued—hM granting further powers
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JramUtOi M the ladlohtfjr ha ItafrOcled to fiuMrire j|u- ed through the CeuDCtl bas been aiqiost unaaiaWof^kw*

"&i‘hikp AND PAIA

Is nst^kbodnt

asously defeated in thh House;
'
Noticee.
tbo wondfrfolqojtfs u|i|Dtinsd by the CxAN^amp Paip Hiuxa,
prepotod by OfinrilC Pniike Its eqnel bos newer Wn
The Couttoil condemiwd by resolutioa the
known for rofnoTlbgpMln la nil eases: for (be enro of fiptnft
•ed-Bllf l» inAiperate tbo Icdl. imtra)^ on Oov. Geary, while tbe House fully
CompbAiUytlrampib tbs Limbs and 8toBiO«b,BbsnmailsmlD
oaM AS,I— —, , ,
jiatloq; ReooWa for the TeproaentaBinonr Oollc. Chills and iVdsr Vnrns, Boro
CMhloE—(o rail >t 3. FoAtn k Baoram'. It k Ikw, yon all Hi
aaetatlMi, mllDuS, guoMUt, at kn, grtw.
kUtlhUioa pf Asrio»l'-»™ In jaosiflad Sherrod.
Tbroot,nnd Gravel,ft Is deeldely tbe host romodyf n tbs worlfi*
tfMdeneooftkomostwondorfnlonvos
ovov porfonnod bynM
Qov; Geary fe|ws assassination.

w W6fi,.antlriad u ael Mgatetlag eewrayaaoeo bj iMr.

ib<
kii
till

sAsMirsn o'Shwk, Btaesadsd to iht ipmfljH

■i jho'&j, tha eoomMralltk;«r tha ael aSdi.
.'Mm aiis<taia^4dlng fbr tho eonaoHOation of oerqu^tlonbatog
ontb* etigrotie■
.--------- " ■--------------------- TO-', '

ACABD.

HttirjDaiLT.—The English papers
. sey. tbal owing to the failaie ofdbeirerope Use
'l*Miilktiu,ht Fehirb im Norwat—

■soffistnOvarooaoHwnlarstDtbobnndsofAgonU.

(ly

JL

a, 1------ . .

lUSBattr'MScItwd far Mai tham kaK • tmm,

Wal«r,lllt(Fab,»|l8SSt_____________________ ________

Otiuutry ProdurS,
hr

CASH
kM^Jrlpt, will baykiSIbtBA
(h* hMwaSniaiktt
WaUrtlBa, F»b

nd

A
(Jl_______ ______'

'lOLliKM OlNTSERT.ibvtiilgkv
/ J. H._p1CAI8TED

Mat*^,PMtaS*l(hla.

)0« 11 nekneirtedge tbe same

lhaa ataay atb.r plait aa tba il.ai

F. II. oetciibl
CT^
IBTCIIELi,.

Ntaily Oppo it* tha Faat OMtt,.

WabtniMfPtc-16,1S68
VBSMo

* C^_

. BnS.nABBtS—Panioua.ltlooaitaS la iratatflllt.anS
any baroams at harraaidtaoaoa llala-at.,oa|H)tll* Ih, Blai' II lo Bottled boyond Rnosllote*^ all ihnt proetleo oeofi^
Bliaiils, at Low Prieet.
triad J. Psatit ft Biotmus, that they con save
woad liaUl,*aady toattand all vko may Saab* bar Praiiuien omyiSSMlbavo
Tw ifSSIIUKItS, BaySaaU, iMUIa, thibat aad rnpa Bhawlr,
alaarrim*. BafaratoDr. W. M.Corn*ll, Dr. 0. KoKt, Fro a good deal of money fhroogh tbO yeM by btiyliig of them.
Hnm ^ U- aaa bs pmhsM'laS H. T. BIkirKN fc UO.’|) a KMI* abmp.i

,
W™:!t.iy!C!S:.iSKJfi3Stt toi»wk«.o(u,torf.rf fto~.k.-tor*r. faaaata lath* r.aial* MaStaal 8olM*l,B**t*»,*aS Da.M.B pMpto wbor We never dsaH wHh tlfM wo (by, ley

ate., air. Alab, • joraa aioali of F LO U E AND COEN.
“
" * aud■ tba
“ btahHt prt.o
tCF N. D,—carb
prlr* paid knr all Uadi ot

fluid

'Mi

and Cainabtao-

ladartd prl**,.

5. iT^I'l
-----------------I'LAISTDD
» OC.
B U by
BKA'U0XKii~ljUASl.’S LOEtNOKsTfoir talakbv
m

KILUANTC.-AnotharMsflht,. BaawhM* BtWhmM.ab
121-1 r«nl> yard, awjr bakHiad .t K. T. ELDBN CO'S.
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Kendall's Mills Adv’intsJPortl,?ind Advertisements.|
STOVES AHD HAEt>WAB£.
AT &BNBALL'8 .>111.lAI.

I? -I W*'

""■-mSTWi?!?*”'-

Da. E. F. WHITMAN,

Winter Arrangemeok.
i«B>y vona and ponTi.Aa’D.

STOVES 11

OOTJDIBT ABTD AURIST,
,
. fTHK Splendid and fast Steamer WEBTSRNIVo. 110
f Btreet,
Bo.Ion .
CONtUTlNU IN rXKT
MKT Of
or
1
port
,
Capt.
P.
8.
DA
rrtjw
III
run
F. W. BAtLEV’B
Pure Ground Whltf
Alio,Inventorand Maanfaeinrer of
i larly between New York and Portland, as fol
LixseedOir,
lows; leave Brown's WUar( every Wednesday Afternoon, nt 4
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
Japan
VM>^k«»WWB,
I o'clock, and returning iShre Mew York, Wor 12 M.R., every
a.M Birhaaga Btreat, ..... Parllaad.
P'
Bplrita Totp«ntlB«i
Saturday aflernoou.at thasamt hour.
ArllOclol Eye. m.d. .n* laMtUa kt Short Notif «■
TUB li&ROmT BlUDEBT TN TUB STATB;
Coach Tfiriiltb,
^
j This vessel has just been fitted up with new sind powerful
IITRBRB you «*■ haVa lUtf<le,Mt(aslDe«,T<nipli)«ta,ln fact
Furniture do.
mBchinsrv,atld very fino aeeommodations for pii8s«ngert,inakvain
TT
aar and avarr kind m Book, f^oin a folia btbia lo a
do.
I Ing this the most speedy,sale and comfortable route for trav
LB RUKOMATIO ArFBCTIONB CAN B« OBRBB BT THB Demar
hIM’i primor,’
Ground Verdigris,
elers between New York and Maine.
Gam 8b«llae,
Paris
Green,
I Stone Tellow,
I
Passage 94 60. No ehhii^ for State Itoems.
Chrotte do.
. Freacli do.
eacon
UBNRY
hunt
m.
enr«d
of
HMiitai.
or
Souti*’
i
Goods
forwarded
by
tills
line
to
ami
from
Montreal,
Qnebee,
lyUd
KAltKY'S, 68 Excheng® •Ifdtl.
Brunkwlck Gmn,
Rtfid lidd,
Bangor, Augusta, Kdstport and 8t. John, with despatch,at the
RniOMATisii, after having been under the care of a physl- Cbincfe BcarJet,
Idtlnuf*,
Orders for liiodlnf may ]»e left with Hauam k WiNt, el
cheapeet rates. For ffelght or passage, apply to
elan six months. TheOramp and Pain Killer was the first Chinese Termillien,
White
Y____ _
___i Beelsrw Mall * OOKet Mater?iUc.
__________' ,i .
’hiteVitrM,
I
EMERY k FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland,
thing Ihatalforded him any permanent relief
. —
American
do.
Blfifce*s Pfilut
0ml6
II. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., Nejr York.
David Dabkib was cured ofa Bbeumatic Pain In the Knee, Indian Red,
^ ALBION WITH AM,
Wkltlug, ^4ty,
after three or fonr days find ntghtli of Intense sulftrlng, by one Tmetlan do.
DUNir. ubpxu A 90.,
fthioBttfilta,
WgOla»eALI RRAMIklM
bottle of the
and Pain
Killer,
■ Oramp
“
* ffl'
Rose Pink,
Blaek do.,
Only authorlMd agents for the celebrated .
T. U. Carman , sntfevlng
from
*“ *
“rom Cramp
OrtiL, In the llmbii the eords
Also, fi good fismtlMat of
of bis legs knotting oplii *large .bnnehes,wfiB cored
------^ .bytb#
Willie Mountele Air Tight A'cek-'Sieves,
Foreign and Donieeile Fruit, L*lfars,dbc.
Orampand Pain Killer. Ataootber time a few appllofitlons
AAAIOLD, andeveryone giving entire fatlffbetSon. Being
entirely eured him ofan exceedingly b*d Rhenmatie affection
^ '
CHEAP FOR CASft.
'■
made of Nxw'iBON, they are notllableio crack. With
back
Intbebi
large
flues
and
heavy
guard
plates,
there
le
no
danger
of
burne
lady, 15 years of ag^ daughter, of Joiin W.SfaerIrnited Stotei tanST^
^
A young
riong'Afflicted wlth'sVlN^i COMPLAINT. After
ngout. There Is a flue through the back of the ovwn, (such ^N and after May 7, ouarent, ods Passenger Train only will
,
•ecannot be found in other cookatovos,) to convoy all the aUiam ; U be rub, dally, between Watetvllle and Portland,to connect wood, was 1 ^
Looking and Locating Loads In lbs Menoalia and
being
reitnced
to
the
verge
of
thegravej'wae
cored
by
the
and smoke Into the uhimney, when roaallngand baking; also, wUk: train for Portland same day. .lasavlng Watervillaat930 Cramp and Pain Killer.
Point Dlitriet of
^ ^*
Importers and Wholesale Deale^ Is
the dampers are so arranged M to throw the snilra heat under A. M., and returning, lekve Portland at 1
P M.—arrivlog nt
John Bhoskan. after having suffered everything but death
IfORTHERM WI«IOOlV«llf.
..
Waterville at 6 16 P. U. This train connects also, with evening from RH8DMATI8M, which seemed to pervade almost every
CHINA, GLASS & KAB'rHEN WARE, itberkettle
All In want ofacook stove,shonld give thls^an exj^rii^l'
Steniner to Boston.
A BUTTERFIELD wilt attend to loeatlag tfid ^b .
part of the body, was cored by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
— Aiao —
andtbi^ v{|U flud it the most4conomical,'4nd
,Icua lands in Northern Wisconsin, find giving deseriMLTt
Park by K. K. to Boston, 4 60, and by rond to Portland and
A man In Portland was oured byjt ofDllious Chollo,wfaei) lumbering
04 sto^ e ever oITirred in this section.
.artheI beat
and Farming, also Mill Beats. Will nHaiCZjj
steamer to Boston, 876. Frclghttmln leaveSHt 6 A M.
his life was well nigh despaired of
attend to the payment of taxes, and to the
May 1,1»60__________________EDWIN NOYES, 8upt.
— SnCBAS —
Hundreds have been relieved by It of toothache, ague In the lands,
EDWIN COFFII^,'
or
timber.
Maps on a genera] description df the eonntrr^k?
Castors. Forks. Spoons, Toa-Fote, Tea-Trays,
face, etc.
Dealer in
N n—B..lire .ndc.Il for CDRTI8 » PRRKINg'ORAMP when desired, by address, post paid. Maps - received
Together with LAMPS of every description,
N and after Monday, the 2l8t instant, the AND PAIN KILLRR. All others bniring thi. n.m. .t« hue land offices weefclv. showing entered and vacant load, bi»£
means 1 can ftorafsh the most accurate and rellfibis infilraSL:
_
Sloaniors LEWISTON, Capt. Gimie.i
bo. KNionr,
LANTHERNS, . WIOKB, . .mAo.
lone Price 13, iiA, 38 eti. per bottle eceordlng to else
lu regard to all lands. Over 100,000 seres of the eheW tIr
and FOREST CITY. Capt. F. A. Primor, will run as follows:
Firo-P'ranies, darpenters' nnd Farmers* Pools,
Por mle by J. H. PLA18TED A CO., and W. DYER. W.ter land unUken, and over SOit.OOO meres of farming landiaim]
I.cave
Atlantic
Wharf,
P-rtliiud,
every
Monday,
Tuesday
PaltiU, Oils and («U«a, Ac. Ac.
Wedoeeday, Thursday and Friday,.t 7 o’clock, b. M nnj !
—1. Bteb, Skowhegen—G.A. Wllio. N. FalrBold M.M p>r acre. Land Warrauta are as good as the e^d: levbi
NOYES, WESTON & CO..
47 One Deor North of the Post Offlee, Waterville, Me,
in every
ercry Monddy,
MondifT. Tuesday,
Inosdar. Wednesday.
W,sln.';d.v. Dekbmorb
subhors, NN. Auson—and
Aneon—and at
»t on©
one or more stores
«tot.«ln
erary to?fn
to.,« time to locate them.
Central Wharf, Boston, ©very
' Twenty thousand acres of choice Pine and Farming Lao^ a. I
■n
the
New England Stales.
________lyO________
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
sale oeeond band. Land Warrants bought ntid sold.
^
Fare, In Oabln
...
'
AND DeALKSSlIf
•1 25
Ten per cent Interest wlH be paid fbr warrantsaaenmd satMi
*'
on
Deck
•
•
•
'ARRED and untarrod, for sale nt E. Coffin's Hard
estate for three and five Tears j 7 per cent for one year S I
QHT'Frelgbt taken as usual.
ware rd<I Stove Store, Main at., Waterville.
MRS. W I N SLOW.
will be taken for the full amount dna on them
'
JOSEPH c. KOTis, ) Willis Blork,Commercial 81.,
N. 1). Kach boat is furnished with a large number of State
Land of the best quality, pine or Farming win beaeleetria
TnOMAS n. WK8TON
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav' An experienced Nurse nnd Female Phj’sioian presents
ON,}
Corner ofCotniuerclal Wharf
dentistry
one quarter where warrants are paid; thatlnetudasrorM^^
ISAAC M CUTXBR., )
ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, nnoh saving of
r 0 K T L A N D , M S.
th the attention of Mothers, her
and laying the warrants. Fer further parUctolarsaddiaM^
ARE New UBICITINO
^ •HARRIS would respeotfull^lnform time and expense will be made, and tho inronvenience of arrlv
88]
T- A BUTTERFIELD, Weyanwfg«,Waapi|m^,ti^ ’
SOOTHING
SYRUT,
.1-1 r l/aI)persODB requiring Dental Services,that ing In Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
OsBCSrcaad 8t. Louis,
ra, IJ
The boats arrive in season for passengers to take the ears n
FOR CHILDREN TESTaiNG.
b IsPRnMANENTLYLncATKD IN Watebvillk and cnu be found nt
Cnnnda nnd Feuthero Extra,
trains out of the city.
T
wllllmmediately
relieve
them
ftrom
pain,allay
allspasmodoffice
in
IlANBCOH’aDoiLDiNO
(formerly
noeupfed
by
Dr.
Knucy Hnd Huper
Tho Company are not responsible for boggageo an mount
An KxCernnI and iBlernaliUaMdyT^*
Burbank, )prepared to perforin alloperatlonsl n
Ic action, soften the gums, reduce Inflammation. and Is sure
Cod and Poiork Fish,
exceeding 860 In value, andthat personal, unless notl^ Is given
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, it will give
Mackerel, llriring, &e.
filKUIIAKirAL A BURiaUAL DRKTISTRY
PAIN D*8TROYER.-.DyeT*aHea;iDg*»be^
and paid lor at ths rite of one passenger (br every 860 add!- rear to yourselves and rellefand health to your eblldren.—
Messaad No. 1 Beef,
the most approved manner; none but the best materials tltlonal value.
Price 25 cents per bottle
y ihe use of one bottle of Dyer’s Healing RmbromUi.
Clear and mess Pork, Lard.
U80d,andall work WAaaANTxnto give permenent satlifactioD,
Nov. 19 1866.^ BlttlNOS, Agent
We have sold very large quautltltis of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
Cluirlf.<i Sisson, of Providence, was tatlrely cured
Dec. 19.
Those interested will receive further information by oalling
ing Bymp during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the lungs, from which he saffered severely.
^
atbisofflrs.
49
last \ear. We believe it the best medicine in the world for /IKRT1F1CATE8 are being dally revived fSrom umensara.
F YOU want to buy GOOD TOOLS call at E. Coffin's Children Teething or for the core of Dyseotery or DIarrbcee in V highest rcspccUblllty in favor of Dyer’s UaafWx KmL?
OAAA LBS. ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
Children whether It arises from teething or any other cause.— tioa.
•
mrdvrnre nnd Stove Store, Main st., Waterville.
iivUv this day from mnnufactnrers.
It gives univerBol satisfaction—never heard a complaint from
YER’S Healing Embrocation cures Rbeumallsn r.i
any one using It—never sold a medicine so nniversallysueeessWaterville,.Tun*26.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
llcunds, Bruises, Sprains, PHea, Sore Throat. Ncanu
fuJ In relieving pain nnd effecting cures. Iu all eases above
Munufiicturers of
Burns, Cramps, Swellings, Ague. Toothache, Haadkeb?
stated,If taken Inseeson, relief islmmedtate and absolutely external and Intel nnl pains,
’
TAYLOB’S PATKNT DRKSSER BRUSH,
certain.
CURTIS & PERKINS, DauGOisTS,
rVEUY workshop and factory should keep eaastaKtKH««]M
and h1) kinds ofMncblne Brashestoorder.
43tr
N. York. Jan. 20,1866.
No. 40, Courtlaud street.
J with Dyer*sHealing KaibroeatiOD.
"WNm
T7R68TED flesh, bites of Snrecta, etc., assuaged by hm'i
A Lady of the first rcspectabtllly writes—
^
Deab Sir—I nni happy to be ablf to ebrtify to the efficacy X Healing Embrocation.
KO. McBK1DE,of New York, sprained Iria ankle.
ofBfni.-Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what It
.
Heaflng
Embrocation
cared
it.
'
is
represented
to
accompUrii.
Having
a
little
boy
suffering
ARE HALF SOLD!
greatly from teething, who conld not rest, and at nlgbt by his II KADACUE and scoaiekness caiad by Dyor’a it—Nwg
cries would not permit any Of the family do to so. I purchased a
bottle of the Sooriiing Syrup, In order to test the remejly; and INTEKNALIY psed. Dyer's Hsallag Smbrocatfoa la
when given to the boy according to dlreclious,Its effect «p&a J. greatest value, particalarly in casoa of eranu.aholera to^
him was like magic; ha soon went to alecp, and all pain bus. dysentery, etc.
OSEI'U 7 I’ARR, of the Providence Tribune, was seTetalr
aud nervonsnesa disappeared. We have had no trouble
attacked wkh eramp In bis stomach, but found ImwJuZ
bl* with him sloe*, and the little fellow will pass thiongh with
‘R>*e of Dyer’s Healing Embrocatlou.
comfort,the excruoUtlng proceasof teething, by the sole aid
^NOWN to be true, that Dyer’s UeaUng JCmbroaailon li tot
of
Mrs
WiDslow’sSoothlogSyrDp.
Every
mother
who
regards
C1VO ossuredfrom my own experience and the testimony
JV best external and tulemal remedy over dlseovered.
of many that have n ed them for the tost flv# years, I am the health and life of her children should possess It.
EAVE8 no stain upon the dress or skla, caastaat In Its to.
Mbs. H. A. ALGER.
eeuvinced that this Is the best Cook Stove In the market for Lowell,Mass.,May20,1853.
foots, but clean In Us appHcatlbu. Tver's BanUng bkiv.
durability.convenience and economy; therefore I ean with
H. n IIAT.Portlan, Oen
AgSnt. For sale also by J cation la the admiration of all who hvVo ustd It.
full oonfidene** reccommend them to my friends and everyone
PLAI8TBD and w. DH
Waterville—1. Dtxb, 8kowOTHERS aod nurses ahould read carefnily the taattecoTto
who wants a good Cooking Store.
began—0. A. Wiko, N. Fallfl ed—M H —Dbnbmobb. N. An
Mrs. R WUmarth, which maybefonmd lit the Mmahk
Also.on hand, Parlor, Dining, SUUng and Chamber Stoves, on—and at one or more store la every town In the New £nthat accompanies Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
The subscriber will eonUnue to furoish|tbe best
open and elosefronts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
landStBtes.
ly__________________
0 family should be wilhoul Dyer’s Ilealliig liibrecatlaa.
WaterTill«,Oct.lO,1850.
EDWIN
COFFIN.
A. fiZNODAIR

HOOK BINDERY,

'

klLIiEBI

tiramp and Fain Killer.

Bound in Styh.$ to iuit your own

D

And. & Ken. B. R.-~Stini]net. Amngemeht.

OHOIOB FASSXZsV OHOOEKIES,

Hlof iriilliii Alr-TI(lil.

OlLHHKTII if ItlCHMWSON
D«»]ert tc

S I' O V E s,

Hot Air f^iirvaces, Firt Fromrs,
r.rtiH'Tii' noHM.,Hpii««’l'Htnnilli(;», rul’trt,
InriMfi'
nn4-C»»TpcnfVTii’ ToeiJs,-Nail»', (llflpf. Flientning Paper, Oil,
Cloth Cnrpcllng. Puinpa, l.e;idi Plp<’, Mtcri lend and
Zinc; Togcthrr»itU Priltannin, Tin, Jnpflunrd,
JCnaniclIod. HlirPt Iron Unro. etc., etc.
Uaelng had ejtpcrifiicr ill ibe Furnace huaincaa, ^eare pre*
ywr.-d to furiilah, nnd ai t Ir il.c X ctX mnniicr, »n«l at the Jonert
price, any which ar»-in‘hr n ari.ct) and eonaUntlj have ou
hand, PAU»Y’J<
Unrivalled Hot Air FurnsceB,
w luli ac.hlUmt and^nrran
.Among our varlctj- ofCooi-lng Slovca, we have the “KINO
rnn,ll‘, ’ which rniuirckao cnnnmndnlioii except, that of
those who hire U'ci t'li’ni. We vrjirrftut them to giro entire
aatlafactiun, ntid they with Ml the hIiotc gooda will he aold m
cheap
at any other pluce or> the rlTci, for caah.
Tih HotiriKO and nil kinUa of Tin and Fhcet Iron Work done
toor.Vi
.T. il niMUlKTIl,
KenflnUJ^MlJa. Nrv
19____OKO ItlOHAUDFON.
New Drug Store at KendaU's MiUs.
IIK''uhscrilter wonhlitithnn the citi/ena of KfUdalPa Ullla
and Ticiuil; , Unit iie lota opcnei) n Uctall

T

DRXJO AND APOIHECAHY STORE,

lit ttie ataml fi'rnierly orcujlcil hj I. K. Atwood. Kendull’a Mllla
where he wl.l keep constantly on UM\d a giKid aaaortUMiut of

Drugiy Mtdicintn^ Famg Coodi, CovJ'(Ctitntyy

Brnihei and' Graining Toeli

. No, 102 Fore Street, ; ; ; i,;: : Portland.
STY XE & HAYES,
He. no UmDLE BTSEKT, P ORTLAHD.

Ciga *

which he will aeli aa low as enn be bought tlaewh* re
p^.pnyalclauj’ Prafcriplions carefully prepared.
ji>-,185a.
lyW
HENKY A. HUOK

New Watch and Jewelry Eitabliihment
AT KK.\D\LL*e MILLS.
Q TT WniTTKH rpepectfnllT Infhrroa the cltlseoa of
O* Kaudail'a .Mllla aud vh-inity that be has opened a
.'•hop in the ahovo Unu, whi-ru may at all times be found
^ a good atock of

Civtki, Watchts, Jixcth'y, Fanty Goedf, Toyt,^€.
(t^U'atrh tlrpnirliTg niiii ,lohMnir of all hindti^^xe'
«niited by an cxiHirieoccd woikman in liio biwt manner, at tnou'
eratc iirices
3. M. n. WHITTEN, Agent.
Iy62
•July 8, 1868.

SASH. DOOB & BLIND MANDFACTOBT,
AT KKMJAI.L*^ Sltl.La.
onE.VT Bi:iit(:Tio\
"Kr f . i J. WAIlKatUI manufacture the aboTc named articles
It'', at the old stand at Kcndall'a Mills, which they pledge
elves to make as well any'manufuetory in the state, and
li following low prices, vis:
Prices of Rlinds.
» j*riie$ of Hash.
Flees.
Prire*.
1 sBa.
Pri.-cs.
7 hy 9
8 to 3 1-4 rtf.
67 rts.
by 9
“
B by 1
by 1
8 to 4
“
it 9 by 12
by 12 4 to 4 1-2 “
9
by
13
4
to
4
1-2
•*
ts^e 18
1 »
HJ by 14
c i-a
»
t(
112
10 by 1
by 1

or pnicES.

T

Plated, Brittania and Japan Ooodf,

Season Arrangement.

General Commiiiion Merchants,

Sheathing Paper.

FLOUR, CORN. PROVISIONS Uo.

T~

E. CAItlinON Ac CO.
PF USFT MANUFA GTURERS,
190 Forest., Portland.

B

Waterville Air.Tight Cooking Stove.

D

J

GOODS WELL BOUGHT

G

J

B

L
M

n.

MELODEONS & PIANOS

AT THE LOWf:ST CASH PRICES

YVIIOLESALX A2CO BKTAIL DEALEIt IN

Instruments kept in order one year, at least, withont
ohaiKe, and some general lostructlon given wheo desired.
LS0 atretidl—QloTcr, rmbrejlu, Tiun1iB,TalIsei, Carpet
A limited number to let, from 76 cts to 81 60j^r mouth.
nnd rftartvlled Travelling flags, Fblrts. Collairs; Besoms,
lie has an Order Book at G. W. Gardiners Clothing StoreParld Bosoms. BrncesNi^k Btocks, Neck Ties, Neck Uiikts.________Addross
«-H. UARPRNTBB, Waterville.

flA TS and

PS

A

\

Scarfil,PoekttBdkrs,fte.

.

Something New under the Sun!

Fur ..Sleigh Bobes, Fur Coati A Fnr Caps.

Just received and now optnlng at

CLOTH COATS, PaHTS AND VESTS
. , up VAHIUUa FAUHICa.
AugnPt.lBIS.

THR leARGRST, 1IH6T AND CHEAPEST

’wATERTILI.E. MeC"

------ STOCK OF-------

BOOTS AND SHOES

The Best Assortment tMlLLlNlTllV GOODS,

dapted

A

I

Trimming Goods. Flanneh and While Goods
MOUKNINO GOODS,

W

GBOCERT & FROVISIOir DEALERS,
makston’s block,

CuBtom Made Tin Ware,

ll

to the FhII nnd IVInter trade, ever offered in Town.
which assertion, without wisliiug to boast, 1 am willing to
submit to tlu) inbubifouls theri'or. Among tho Goods offered,
N town, Is Just opened by Miss La K lN0.u.X8,at bvr.itove wbleb ore too numerous to pitrtirularirc. ore many new nrileles
nevt-r betbre offered •ahioh mnst recommend thcmfielvea iit tujce
----- ALSO, gECEtVLn OP —
corner of Main and Temple streets, embracing
(o thoss who go in for Tioaynesn, ei;onomy i.nil comfort.
llannrta, lUbbona, Flwware, Laces. tCnibrolderlra
WESTERN U OHIO FLOUR
The above amok was soicctod with an eye to durability, neat
— AND —
Direct from the Mills
ness, and otaeapness, wtlob 1 invite all In want to cMl and
exHuduc
for themfcives.
KESDALL S MILLS,............................... MAJSE.
To thosn-ln want of heavy work, I would sny. that I have
nianufartured the principal part of my work of that description,
Mohair fap.^. Veils.Gloves, Ilooiery. etc. All wldch shrii which I warrant to he as good as any custom work to bo hod.—
ANTED, 2000 Du^hcls Barley, for which the hlghc't market determined to sell at the very lowest prices, and wbtrli herons To those In want of such work, 1 am pr<'pnred to offer ooxat
toiuors and friends are respect fully Invited to examineBAaOAih6;foT luftance, n good Kip Hoot for 82 76, is ratoly
price will be paid by
CItAS. EATON, K. Mills.
Wiitprvme.May 8,1SA,^>.
L R INGALLS.
seen now-a-davs Please call end sec for }oursclTcs.
WabTVlIh-. Octohwrfi, Ihfift,
8. WEBB.
IK 1&
W. P L A T T,
»£ Y I NE’S

|
i

Alain Btrrri, - . . . . WaiervtMr.
PIT' Gash pMd fnr Ml kinds cf Country Produce. »/TI

JOHIVSTOA’ * CAULTOiV

CarpenterB and Joinen,

I

C H A U L K S
EATON,
W'boleaaie Dealer In
o

BOOKS, STAT/ONK/n',
Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods.

irmt'S HEAUVO EMllOCAfML

I

W'indow Frames ronstimtly on hand, frim 6A cents to#00
Kila-drled nooranf coo<Dion sIkcP'always on hand. Odd ais
doora mndo to order. OontrnrtorF and .loM>eta will find It t
their ailvanfago to call upon them before pMich/ifirK clfcwherc
l.ihorjil discount to the trade.
.34
N.fl A .1. 'V'AKK.

Barley! Barley'.

Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.

1 00

1

iBBmL

Also, True's Patent Blind Fastener.

Flour, Grain, W. I. Goods and Groceries,

O

Hardware, Stovei, Sheet Iron and Tin.Ware,

COMrOUND PITCH LOZKNGE,
j

.HUREniiil pleasant'remedy for cocons,colds, croup, wiioopINQ-COUOII, BEONCIllTIS, ASTHMA, snd if l.UDgH CDOUgh OtC
left to lustoin life,
A CEBTAIN CURE FOR COX.^tCMPTION.

\

NUFACTURED by L. Db^BAK, Jk.. for snlealE
Coffin's Hardware and Stove Store, Main Stree ]
M

HATS! HATS!
For an elegant Fall
Dress Hut, or soft Felt Hjit, we nsk
J. I’E.WY & BROTHERS.
* try

ctlHiRLEY^
or

F

CELEBRATED

FVRWITVBE

POLISH.

UousekeeperBiKamitnreDealers &c..ror8aleb

DUNN, ELDEN 4 CO.

NE bottle of Dyer's Haallug Embrocaiion wiUralavem to.

O mense amount of saffetlng.

pILES relieved by two ap^lcatiens of Dyer’s HeaVag StoVtUKSTION. What is the moat effecti^J remedy fbr rlunfii.

Q
R
S

tism, cuts, wounds, sprains, burnSt and other extcraalsad
intemal (ii>pssrs? Answer—Dyer’s Healing Fmbrocaiioa.

heumatics, one and all, use Dyar’t Healing EmbroeaUia
Clopartner.hip IVotIce.
nnd be eared.
undersigned hare formed a coparCneiabip In the Clothing
pasmodic affections,pain or sorvneas In the aide. M
ahd Tailoring bntinesa. under the Ann of Birsil ft Iill,coi.K,
throat, chest, or stomach, cured by Dyer’s Heallag ^le»and will do bnsineas at the old stand of Geo. M. Ltneoln, a few cation
doors north of the Williams House.
JOHN BUSH, Jb.
KEGSjustreoeivedandforsale by
^rilK inesflmable value of Dyer’s Healing Embreeatioa bit
Waterrllle, Nor. 9,1866.—17
Wit. M. LINCOLN.
E. T El.DEN ft CO
1 been conclusively proved, nnd no penen fir Mfitlty sbeiM
suffer theAl^elTcs to be without it.
SK D) erV llesllng KmbroriiliOD. Many of the most calMSt
physicians recommend this wonderrnl preparation with Ibi
PUSH, tf LINCOLN,
HICH have bcfn for some time pnst ndminiptcroil by Dr
most pel feet ernfidenee.aud freely prefcrlbell tolbtlraalkaU.
CUTTBH, of BoMon, with nirh beneficial results, are
ATING Just received tlielr Fail Stock, are prepared to answer
ERY IMPORTANT—‘lhat every Mrron sheold k^pjiirea.
now In succest-ful operation by Db. UAltllI8, of this placo
all orders in their line at short notice. They have a fine
start supply of Dyer’s Healing Emtraration by tbeio. A
Thi-t new application ot electrlctty will extinct, without pnbi,
assortment of
single dose oltcn preveiits the most fearful ronreniienres.
all mutnllio ] oUons from tho system, and Is particularly appllllroadclollia, Oasalmercs and Vestings,
E warrant entire Farisfactlen to all who use Dyer’s BraflBi
cubic (o Plumbers, Paioteio, Gildcr.o, Glii'mists.Ibiguereot.vplsfsEaibi nrntieu.
Br«PF-ft>un*'crs. nnd all persons affHc-(od with hitherto consld To whii'h tbeyinvite the attention of their friends, and from
PERIKNOE has taught thousands the great value which It
©red incurable disenses, known as inincral pohons, which often which they very rontldeiitly promise garments that will not
fall
to
gWe
eatlBtuctlon,
on
writ
in
quality
and
styl*
in
ca»y
nttiirlu-a
to Dyer’s lleMllog Knibroratlen
produce Tntiammaiory nnil Chronic Ubcununl^ni, Ulcer?, Par?
VOU ni ter need suffer )inin. if prersntSnn is taken to k«»
lyei?, Qnut, Tic-Doiilonreux, Neuralgic, Stiff and EnlorgC and perfcctfitfl. They keep on hand a good variety of
1
Dyer’e
Hcaiing
KmbrcH'ation on bend.
Joints, with fever, etc. etc.
EALOUS iu a good work is he who is eoastaat iu bto tffirU
The.-e Baths aie of great vnlue for Scrofulnnnd TTumors of
Of superior quality, whicli they arc selling at very low prices.
to ic!iuve the snffn invs of hie fellow men. Such a oat it
kinds; nho for Imparting strength and energy to weak av
Pledging thcmt-clves to keep well posted in the most approved
sure to rii-oNiuicadDjer's Healing EmitrOcaflon toallsaferiAi
dehilitiitAd coustUuiions. They need no gruii'cr n-cummenda
tlon ttian a trial, for their merits have been too generalb fashions aud styles, aiul to satisfy all so tarns the) ran by low from iiiG-rWiil or exteriinl pains.
price-,
good
work
und
|.ort'o«-t
fiti-,
they
confidently
look
for
the
A
11 FlKLD,(succerfsort«'CffA8 Dter. Jr )Propik(eT,F’r?i.
known tor any to doubt their efficary.
»
e
i
generous patrouage of tlicirold rrieuds and as uiHiiy new ones ar* idence, R .I.
MBS. HAliBlS will be in readiucss to administer tho Bat
will call Mint examine Tor thcni.suivcs
Sold in iVatervilic by J. B. Plairicd, In Kcadah’s mills b; fl
to Ladles.
19
nU.^ir k LINCOLN, Cor. Moln and Common sts.
A. Buck, In Skowhegan byJ.DInsmevO k 8efi. IT. II. Hay
Waterville, Nov. C.
17
PortlauJ, gtate Agent.
^
6m60
OYS’ At CJEIVTri’ BOOTS, a new lot just received
by
WBBII;
Kenurdy'a Medirni Discovery nnil llolluuay's I^HIa
ND OINTMENT, a fresh lot of carhjust received by
ILK DRK88ES dyed and finished in as good style at at irj
March 1, 1856.
WILLIAM DYKR.
estfiblishment In theronntry. AisoShawlf,Veils,RIbboBf,
LD TTyson, Young Hyson, Extrn fine knd
Bonnets, etc. Gentlemen’s gam.ents dyed without being rip
high flavored Oolong, Fine Oolong, King,
ped Cashmere and Printed Shawls, with while Kro*Dd,thal
yong —fijie flavor, nnd priino Souchong Tews, now
bate berome dingy, cleniird ainl made to appear like sew,
so Carpets cleaned and the colors made brighter. Arfleltt hr
opening and.for snle b}’
W. DYER.
Mourning are clcenseil and returned In a few ^ya.
MRS. E. F BRADBUUT, Wats^ills, Ageot
%*» Packages sent oh Tuxcpat.
6iii2
ELLING cheap forcush nt K- Coffin’s Hardware nnd
Stove Store, Mnin street, Wn^tcrville.
^HOM 12 tod.>g:illoD.s,Het In stores, can be used Id nsostsr
^TAUCIl BOLISIl! Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish sold
ling House; for ©ale by
E. COFFIF.
by
J. Tl. PLAISTED and CO.
he

T

Powder! Powder!!
100
Prof. Vergues* Electrode emioal Baths*

NEW TAILOBING ESTABLISHMENT.

W

n

Gentlemen's Beady Made Clothing.

U
V
W
X
Z

IV

TTTTT

AUGUSTA DYE HOHM.

*'

\

“

OUIiDrci'pcrtfiilly inform the liihahltanfs
of M’alervlllc I'ud vicinity, that they have
taken the Store foniieily oecnplcd by Moodt &
A Purely Vtqetahle Preparativn,
KO. F. WATKR8 continues to execute ali j
Fsllows, on Main*5>t(oppnsiie the I’ost Offii***.)
orders from those in need of Dental services. I C'otttwitiing ad Miwnal Poisons,and pcrfoctly aafo fisr
W’hfcrvine. utid having thorough)}' rctiitod ami repaired the
II
m
laftom
or liivtilid, in any stage of weabacHs.
He is prepared to (tomi.«k atmospberk dentures
same, are now opening a new and exteiibive assortment of (louda
u|mn the new aud improved sicth^ of mouuUng
8 D. TGLLKR & CO.,only maoufarturers, Boston,llaai«^
which they will rbU
tuvth upon elastic hoses.
SuM by Dntfgisis and Dealers In Medleines, sverywbar*^ 3m!H
At aj low ratts nt they can be ptirdmud in Boiton,
___ OlH«»c—Coracr »f Main aM Appleton fitrrets.
The following coinpri-^ies a portion of our floods.
SHOULD L08K NO TIME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
In visiting the hHiidsnise nnd well stocked store of
T A T I 0 SKR r,
J.FF.AVY & BR<>TlfCRS,
OP THC BEST QOALITY AND IN ANT qOANTITT.
occasins just received «I»U for sule bv
A'bs. 5^0 MtrvkdnU' Row,
We have the bc^t and moat complete asiortmcnt of
DUNN, KT.DEN ft CO. offer tbe followln, at gnat bargalBl:
S. ^VEnB.
Canada 1'lonr dircet Dorn the Mills.
where they will be certain to suit tliemselves.
Green Mountain,
United Staten,
Bar Stile,
FANCY GOODS
\T
0\V
is
the
time
to
buy
you
o
nice
FUlt
CAF.
nt
J.
P.
CAFFREV
&
CO.,
Main Street—opvotite the Tow7$ Common,
Kennebec Viilran,
Dlai k M'arHor,
Onr Stale
liver nlTon'il for suit* In iho {stale cf .Maine,
i> October 29.
------SINCLAIR’S.
Stewaif.
AlrTIjht,
Troy
Victory,
BSubelWa,
Attheir oldStanUf Corner of Temple and Main streetg^
22
W A T H R V I 1.1. K.
N. G. H. PIJLSIFER, M. D..
•onaUting in paj t as fullowa: I’aplcr Mnrhe Work BOxes, do
KoipireStBte,
glaiidaid,
California,
Pert Folios und Card Coaea. Fine Cutlery, Shell Corobafnew
Now offer for sale a-complete assortmentof
GREAT BARGAINS!
T. A. Kds'flfriiT
~
Premium,
Treniont,
fte. fte.
patterua), Vine Steel Qouda, Shnvliig Boxes. Feather Dustin,
Offic© nt his residence on Temple st., flr>t houso west of Malu st.
Alao, a great Turlety of Parlor, Hob and Sheet Iron StorM.
Bruahfi, Soapa—American anil Imported, IN rUiwery, Poina'*ea
SOMETH INQ
GOOD!!
Hair Oila, Lubin’s uiid llarri«on'a celebrated Extracts, Cold and
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and common
U IIISTOBY OV THE SLAVKUY QUklfiTION from the Dc
Office and Hc«l«lcnre in (be Dr. (!hass I W.4TKRTI I.F.t?,
undersigoed bos made arr.ingeiueuts to Tables,of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
11 cUiralk i: flndepcndenre U) the present lime,** a valu
Hllvor Penclb*, Lodles' nnd Cent."’ Dressing ensea, liiidii e* BraeefOet >9.*68. I
Mathx.
I supply tho public with
lata, do! .Sewing Itirda, Shull aud Pearl Card Caaea, Pearl and House, oil Silver Firtyt.
able woi k of rclvteLuc for pulitivlan.4. fur sale by
Stands. OhamberSInk's, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
NB of T. Ollbcrl ft Co ’a 0 1-3 OetAre PlAKOS.IeHWHl
Ivory Tablets. AIho. I.ndioa' Couipanions, ljkdlc<*' Uoeewood
Ate., etc.
‘
*
JOHNS I ON &. OARLETON.
Planna. Melodeons, IHernphlnca, Mf»loCa»B—.cry eanellent ton*. Prie. *360.
Work Boxes, Embroidered do , Port Blonnaies of the richest
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OW
plilnes, Koieons, Organa, «&r.
OfS'”*'"’" »*« ocU.e, pUnO'CMiw MBIOBXONS-Ml.
' /IBACKEKSI Butter and 8oda crackers for sale by
DIALBKSIN
styles, French and American: llalrand Tooth BruaUcx. Also,
SJOO. One do. flee oeta.o Organ nARMOMVM, Iw. rtlK
At Button and New York price-, Pinno-Fortes, with grand
MAIIOOAIVY
8TVFPRD
rnAlRS,
\r.
DYKU
a large ossortmvnt of FANCY B.iSKKTS..
V
action,. double hridg'* extra width; Serephtnes with Bass Mahogany and cane-back Rocklug-ChalrSjOaneand wood-ieat two bank, koy.-prloe *300 Tw,d*. 4Macli«H>h>^
Melodeona—price M6. Ono .fChaw’. S «ten nortekteMOTTR STOCK OP PAPER HAN0IN08
Damiiors, Double Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Mcloddo.,ofvarloue patterns, chlldron’a do.,children’s IVlldeou., portable, acioll leg. ToMW—d ah.^^9^ a tl^A 4MII
—
cons with O. 0. nnd Round Fronts. AH Instruments warranted
is quite large, ombraciug every desirable article of Boom aud
low
earriageB,oradles,chairs,etc.,etc.I
800
Men
to
buy
Clothing
st
naaoBlN.
OnePltneeft C».'a4oetaT»
to be first quality In tone and finish, and can he bod on trial
WATKlIVn.I.K.
Curtain PatH'r
Hair, Colton, Palmti'tofy toiad Spiral SprlDg MtotVtoMtoa
The aboee are Ihe Manwrarlurer.' IwwMit
u
•at ivtall
piMff. nr
for throe or six montha. HentB free If purcbosod
G. W. ti A R D I N B R*8
flilfMU'i ILVfSnAVI\<«4 couslantly on hand!—A full
caah or approred credit 1 will aiak* a Ubeant dhcMwl,*. tki,
el
l
IVatenrillc, Jan.27,1^6t. 29
A. LYFORD, Temple st.
Together with the hestaaeortment and the largest slied
assortment of Mezxotlut snd Oolonnl Engravings. KngiL«li.
Fashlonabl©, Custom and Ready Made
mnat be aold Imniedlaiely. They are an hlt|wrM>
»»?*■
IIAKEB8’ HSRBS.-^rwMd and PulTcrlnHl Utrlii, Kxtra
French. Oerrain and Italian. Mexzotint Engraviiigs for Gre
Corner of.Main and College Streets, (ucar the Depot,)
IiOOKZNa
OXiASflSB,
of Lbaae a) flrat elaaa Inatruhienta—eaa aa.r TBaaa la auag.
ciah paintings with ad the requisite uaturlals for Scbolara In
Will be aeal to any purl of the State and wamhted.
WATKRVILI.K,
Mustard, and other Shaver Goods, for sale hy
DYRR.
o befouodlotowQ.
that beautiful art.
I L80, lOlilO WOMEN, to makn BosIoq work. Good, Inteli
ULP Sr eond hand Inatrnniehla th lef.
Hr .John L . 8 k a v * t .
in great variety and at all prices.
Euamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
I\ gent and Industrious Girls to work in the custom dopait- Kenncdeo, ss.—At A Court of Probate, hold at Angu/ita, with
Aug. 8,1866. 6
P. nOWB, Adnata,ifa.
4 *m \ A V \hKH—some of the richest ever Imported.
I ment. on coats, pfints, vests, ete. To puch as are derirons of
in And fbr the county of Kennebec, on tliechli^ Monday,
CHAMBER SUITS.
painting
IICH!VKrr’l$ K\Tlt \<rT8-----for flavoring Custards, Tee
the above naaicd pituatkms, steady employment, pood prices
of Fehtuarj A. D-i857.
Craam.t, Uloae Maugo, Jelllus. K^mps, Qravius, fte., Jto
N .B —AllkindsofCablnet FamlturemaDufaetured to or
and ea«h will be paid. Mr. Gardiner hMon hand a go^asEIIITABLE j. stark, widow of Stephen FUrk, Ute of
Graining, Glazing and Papering,
superior to any other extracts made.
j sorlmeot ofribnls’
IVatervHle, In Mii-I county, deceased, having presented her der, as low as can be bought on theKennebeOw
Our facilities for filling orders are such that we can obtain
application fhrallowiince.out of lU© personal estate of raid liv- Waterville,Deo. 1., 1862._______________ 20tf
anv article desired (which we mav not have) at a few boure
rea'‘ed r Obdebxd, That tho said widow give notice toall iiursons
I lONTINOBStomertallorderaln thaabova llne.ln amauuo’Uee.
J0HN8T0N k CAKl.KTON.
LA lue, READ THIS.
\J uev that haa given owtlstbetlon to the brat employers foi a of all dem Iptlons, which 'wlU be sold extremely low for cash.— interested, by causing a copy of this order to be published tUrto
Watervllle, .Inly 10, 18 8.
1
p«rlndthatladleatesaom*«ip*‘TietieeiD tha basinesa. Ordera To supply tl>« cons ant demand and st-cure the custom trade, weeks successively in tho Nail, printed at Waterville, that tbuy
IT'UR A OEAUriFUL ENURAVINU. call nt
may appear at a Probate court to behold at Augusta, in said
he has availed himself of the services of
promptly attended fo,wn application at bisahop.
he Friend of tho Laundress This article
county, on the second Monday of March uext, st ten of theolocK
r
.lOHNSrON (i OARLEIOS'Shas been tested by ihe.best judges, end
Malndkpael, wppaalle Mara(wn*a llUrk,
MR. FI.ETOHER.
in the forenoon, and shew capsOjlf any the) have, why the
pronouuced superior to anything ot titekind
ly43
____ WATKI^YILIJ?.
_
A custom cutter fiom Bo.*ton, who understands his burincss, same should not bo allowed..
H K. B.VKEIl, Judge.
In the urirket. The highest I’romlum has
HO! FOE A SLEIGH RIDE!!
and hc.dtaUs uot to warrant all Garments made per order to fit
A true copy. Attest—J. Burt0'<, Ueghter.
boon awarded to U by ti e Mechanics* Fair,
thu customer. In addition to Ids general miportmcnt of cloths,
FORTY-FIVE
lately bold In Boston, and wherever it has
Keep It before ihe Pehptc—Thai
ite linijuiit received the Fall Stylus, consisting of a rich assort
WA1\TEI>,
boon tried it has given universal sstisfiiction.
ment of
OKA YOUNG MRN to net as Local und Travelling Agents, in
It
not
only
gives
a
cl«-ar
polish
to
the
linen,
ilriiBile, C'n«siuirrrs, Doeskins, ftilh nnd Velvet
TANDS unrlenlled and nnqnkltd lu th# bttinente Catehiaa
WATIil!VU.I,K, MAJSr..
a business easy, useftal and honorable, at a luilary of
but obviatei many difficulties to w’lioh launANOFACTURBD from the heal of WIIITK OAK, by men
Ventings, TrltuMjliige, dev. Ac-,
of Mhdklnt, on It. own Borlla, nauMad by bhnabt te*
^100 per month—- a capital of $3 only rciiujred. No psteuA
employed * by the day * whb'U 1 can sell as cb^ap as can
dreasrt are subject. It prevehts Ihe starch
oxpresHly
for (lie custom trade.
nom th. Preai.or hy bogn. ectIfScalM. pwpoiUhf tehtte*
n)odieinc or book bui=ltiess. Full partirutars given free to all
be bought on the river. Also, consUnly ou band.
Medicines cnn)p<'>nndecl nnd put up will» rare.
from sticking to tho Iron, and causes the
N. I! —Part it uhir uttaDtion psldtocutlingfor others to make who endose a uoetafia stamp
thiirVe cent pb^e, and* addxeea
•*
linen to Totalu lU aUSnesa. Another im- Mine terotf plaee. Many eminent menabhii of the BethS
DOY.S't'liOTHlNG not excepted. The public are veai'cctfully
' *•
oD
Depot,
............
N. 11.
D. P. 81IANNQN k CO., Atkinson
porUni advantage Is, that bv using the Polish, firtklea coa ba fMolty nae and fecommind it.ind Ihh giwnteat Htmtete
' raid
(•oliritcd to t(>^t Mr. Fletchfr’a merit as a cutter. All Gar
6w]
auil other Edxe Tools.
January 1,185T
starched Inelther cold or belled starch, and Ironed immediately iMety Kreper. In the O.S un MoKoknp'hMMitatedUBla^
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